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Taft To Build $650,000 Science Building

Z011I119
PWFies,
Soil

The removal and .selling" of
loam from wnd by developers and
nondevetoperff'S ° w n "l n & large
tracts, in violation of1 zoning reg-
ulations, was viewed, 'with some
concern ".by the Zoning Commis-
sion at its meeting last week,
The removal of top soil has be=-
carafe so widespread here that the
commission 'decided, to rewrite
•this regulation in its revised) or-
dinance so that not only 'will it
carry enforcement teeth, but - .also
recognize certain realities...

'The commission, observed that
some of the land areas contain
deep layers of loam that are be-
yond toe needs for developing, a
lawn. Therefore, the .. proposed
revision will, allow for removal of
loam, above a certain number of
inches which is required for good
loam top soil for lawns.

The Zoning Commission also
handled a number of applications
and. inquiries at its meeting from
various developers and builders.

The Marconese Society inquired
about building a clubhouse' on
Zoar Ave. No action was taken
until further information regard-

(Continued -on page 3)

Tax Ceiling For
School. Budget _
Faces Uncertainty

'Toe 'possibility of holding 'the
Board of Education's budget, to' a,
fixed 'tax rate every year is un-
certain because of .salary in-
creases of teachers and other
.school personnel and the 'need, for
more school - housing and fa-
cilities. 'This estimate of the
school .budget ituation, was made
'by the chairman, Frank M. Rein-
hold, at a meeting with 'the Board
.of 'Finance on Monday.

The finance board has been try-
Ing to'develop a program which
will establish a 'tax rate ceiling
of 38 mills .under 'the new Grand
l i s t to cover both the education
and selectmen budgets; .20 mills
would be alloted for the education
iiystem. and 10 mills for govern-
mental- .activities. 'Previously a
'tax ceiling of 39 mills had .'been

' put into effect under 'the old prop-
erty valuation set-up.

A 20' mil, limit would yield a
net school budget of 11,052,800..

(Continued on pagje 3) .

THE $650,000 SCIENCE BUILDING to be constructed at Taft
School is shown in an, architect's drawing. Construction on the
modern structure is scheduled to begin this summer and comple-
tion ia expected by September of next year. The building is part
;•*-.UutJhHis-rang* OMMtriwUM- p f y w w starts*- fiv« year* ago.

Discussions, Inc.

Rep. Irwin, Morano To Debate
I960 Campaign Issues May 16

'The' political issues of 1960 will
be debated, by a Democrat and.
Republican- picked, with the co-
operation of the national, commit-
tees at the third and" final session
sponsored, by Discussions. Inc.,
Monday, May 16, at 8:20 p.m.
at 'the Swift: Junior High School.

U. S. Rep. Donald J. Irwin,
'Democrat of the 4th Congressional
District, will debate with the man
he defeated in the last election.
Republican .Albert P., Morano, a
veteran congressman.

Discussions-, Inc., Waterbory
area's "Market, place for Ideas,,."1"
chose this political,- debate to
help voters gain a, better under-
standing of 'the. issues of the com-
ing election. Discussions, Inc.,,.
is a non-profit group chartered, by
the state .and dedicated to the pro-
motion of debate on .important
public issues.

Reference points are being pre-

pared, to elicit 'the Republican and
Democratic views on state, na-
tional and international issues.
Membership subscriptions to. Dis-
cussions, Inc. may be obtained,
at 'the door.

Rep. Irwin,, of Rowayton, Conn,,,,
is a • 33-year-old Yale educated at-
torney. Army veteran and. Demo-
crat serving his first term in
'Congress. His election, 'Nov., 4,
1958 to the 8Sth Congress made
him the first member of his po-
litical party to' hold, the post in
22: years,

While practicing' law he was
elected to' his present position and
assigned to serve on the .Post Of-
fice .and Civil Service Committee
of the U.S." House of Representa-
tives. He was also assigned td
the House District of Columbia

(Continued, on page 5)

Merger Of Town And Districts
Ruled Out Of Manager Charter

The council-manager charter1

that: is. .being prepared by the
Charter Commission will not in-
clude any provisions for .merging
the town .and two fire district gov-
ernments r according to a decision
made by the commission at its
meeting last week,

'The problem of joining the fire
districts with the town. is':.not only
a touchy one but a com.plica.ted,
one as well,, since each of the fire,
districts exists under special
charters granted by - the General
Assembly, Commission chair-
man Ellsworth T... Candee 'ex-
plained.. - Therefore, before a
merger' c o u l d 'be developed
through a council-manager char-
ter, each- 'Of 'the fire1 districts;
'would have to hold, separate ref-
erendums to vote on the disposi-

( ft* i t i f c t f

•the chairman noted. For these
reasons 'the Charter Commission,
decided to eliminate 'the aspect of
merger from the proposed new
manager charter for the town,.

'The. commission has 'been op-
erating under an agenda which re-
quires certain, specific accom-
plishments at each meeting in
•order to complete the "proposed,
charter 'within, the statutory time
limit Mr. Candee reported.

In order to save time on, study
and research, the commission,
will use for 'the basis of its dis-
cussions and source material, the
council-manager charter pre-
pared several years ago for the
town. 'This charter "disap-
peared" in the legislature so that
'there could be no action, on it and.

! 1 1 J

Watertown Mfg.
Co. Union Sets
Sfrifce Deadline

Union employes of the Water-
town Manufacturing 'Company have
voted to go out on strike
May 16, if agreement on a new
contract .is. not reached by that
time.

Charles Fixley, president of
'Local, 443, United, Rubber, Cork.
Linoleum and Plastic Workers of
America, AFL-CIO, said, that ne-
gotiations between the union and
company are continuing. "We are
'willing to meet with 'the company
every day." he said, ill an. attempt
to' settle existing differences prior
to' the deadline.

The present contract 'between
the bargaining unit, and the
company expired. March 18, .and
workers have been, continuing on
their 'jobs on a day-to-day basis
since that time, the 'union presi-
dent said. Negotiations have con-
tinued more or less regularly ex-
cept for a period, last month fol-
lowing the death, of Joseph, Childs,
vice-president of the international.

Mr. Pixley said, .the entire con-
tract is under negotiation. One of
the main points still being nego-
tiated is that of a pension plan
for employes No pension plan, is
now in, effect.

Negotiations have been, held
every day this week, but whether
or not any progress is being made
was not revealed.

Representing 'the 300-member
Local in the talks are Mr. Pixley,
Anna Vita, Peter Telash. Jules
Lemay, Nicholas Capobianco and
Steven Rose, international repre-
sentative, Company negotiators
are President G. Grant Welch,
Treasurer Carl Siemon and Atty.
Herman Weisman.

1.075 Polio Shots
Given At Clinic

'A total of 1,075 shots of polio
vaccine were given by Dr. 'Edwin,
Reade, health 'Officer, at Water-
town High School Monday, May ft.
All of 'the equipment .and vaccine
was donated by 'the National polio
Foundation. ,

'Those who volunteered their
services are as follows. 'Typists:
Mrs. William Sullivan,, Mrs. Aus-
tin" Dohrman, Mrs. David, Dun-
combe, Mrs. James Gallagher,
Mrs. 'George Barnes, Mrs. Paul,
Oullette, .Mrs. William Bagdon,

._. „.,.,«,, :
an .page 5);

Completion
Expected By
Fall Of 1961

Plans; to construct: a science1

building at 'the Taft School here
were announced, today by Head-
master Paul Cruikshank. The
$650,000 structure' is scheduled
for completion, by September,
1961.

The building will contain ten
laboratories plus., offices and.
storage rooms.' for chemistry,
physics and biology, mathematics
classrooms and offices, and. spe-
cial rooms for .astronomy, shop,
radio .and photography.

Unusual features include a 135-
seat auditorium designed with
steeply tiered seats .and special
audio-visual 'equipment for science
demonstrations and small lec-
tures;. An observatory with, a re-
flecting telescope, a.. glass walled
exhibit and. foyer area, and, a-
geodesic domed greenhouse are
also to be provided.

Designed . by the architectural
firm of Jeter & Cook of Hartford.,
Conn,.,, the new building will re-
peat 'in modern idiom 'the colle-
giate Gothic features'" of the pres-
ent school. -structures and, like
them., wi.ll be made of brick, lime-
stone and glass. It will be sited on
the' north-west side of the school
pond which will then 'become the
center of .an unusual quadrangle.

Teaching of elementary courses^
'in. the 'three' basic sciences, will,
be done in. four 28' x 40 foot lec-
ture-laboratories. 'Two ftfWftHMl"
laboratories will be available for
each subject, one for advanced
placement '(2nd year) courses, 'the
O'ther- for individual projects by
students .and faculty. These facil-
ities 'will be supplemented by two

•(Continued on page 5)

Bids Sought For
Oakville 'Sewer,
Water Bonds

A public sale of $425,000 in
sewer and, water bonds, was au-
thorized- by the Oakville Public
Works .Board at a meeting Mon-
day at the District office',..

The Colonial, Bank .and Trust
Co., acting as agent for the sale
of the 'bonds, informed the Board.
that a more favorable interest
rate may be obtained if the 'bonds;
are advertised for bidding, rather
than making a private sale. Bids
are to be opened May 24.

The bond, issue, authorized at a
public meeting' last "fall,,, consists

{Continued on page 3)

Mental Health
fel l Ringers
Collected $1,596

The Bell Ringers' March for the
Mental Health fund, raising cam-
paign netted $1,996.14 Monday,,
May 9, .and the 'Committee is 'ex-
tremely pleased with 'the response
shown by Watertown and Oakville
residents,, "The Watertown 'district
contributed $959.33 and Oakville
$636.81.

Mrs, William D. Starr, general
chairman, expressed her thanks to
all who contributed. 'Thanks, also
were extended to the Police De-
partment for supervising the two
collection, stations.

Working at the Youth, 'Center tab-
ulating collections were' Mrs,. Har-
old Cj Ashworth, 'Mrs, Pat Ducil-
lo, Mr. .and. Mrs. Wallace Green,
Mrs. Timothy J. He-ran, Paul Le-
may. Edward O'Connor, William
F. -Scully, Mr. .and Mrs, William
D. Starr and E. Graham. White.

Volunteers at the OakvUle col-
lection station'-in. the basement of1
the rectory of .St. .Mary Magdalen
'Church were Mrs. 'Charles Buck-
ingham, .Mrs. Earl Garthwaite,

., (Continued oa ppge 4).
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Safety Citation

A CERTIFICATE OP MERIT waa awardad to the Vrnwuan Co.
for experiencing no lout 'time accidents for tha pa»t 1S month*.
Shown receiving the citation for the com|WBy'» saf*ty utrfonti-
anoe record are. William Powers, cenfear,, plant supariHtandwrt,
and Robert: Siemon,. vice-president and general managsr. Phillip
C. Vannais, made the presentation In behalf erf-the Liberty Mut-
ual Insurance' Co.

.. Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club

. provides fun; all summer for mem-
bers from Watertown .and. sur-
rounding towns. Location westerly
en Route 4?, Just off Rqute 6 . . .
only minutes from' your1 home.

.-Semi; for application blank. Far
young, single, family or elderly.
Fun for all. Membership limited.
Job* us NOW!!!—adv.

ComB§stG«ftfs
-Mrs. Gordon L. Reyber,

ant View St.,. has. been "called 'to
Magog. Quebec. Canada, > due - to
illness of hter mother.

-\
Two Watertown men. a n among

90 students at New Haven 'College.'
who . have 'been named to 'the

Jtemst trend is house fashion

Dean's List for first term work
They are: Leon F. Grassier, Ja-
son Aver; .and. lames B... LoRusso,
iNorthfield 'Ed. Also named to the
list: was John F. Garragan, West
Main St., Woodbury.

Mrs. . Lucie Skilton Cross
Squire Cl.,,, attended a family re-
union .last: Sunday at 'the home of'
her brother, -Eroil Faber, Shelton
'Conn.. .Her 'brother, Fred' Faber
and. his .family of Santa. Ann,
Calif, also attended the event.
Mrs. Cross, .saw .her brothers for
the first time at the reunion. .An.
adopted child, she did not know
of their, existence until recently.

Pvt Roger Quesne], who has
been 'visiting his.''parents;, Mr. and
Mrs. Damase Quesnel, Main St..,
is; leaving Thursday for Fort. .Sam.
"Houston, Texas. He recently cora-
pfejed Ms basic training at fort

Marriage intentions.- have been
Bed in the 'Bureau of .Vital. Statis-
tics, Waterbury City Mall., by Ady
Herman Grandmaison, Pleasant-
viev/ St., Oakville, .and Lucille
Mane Bouillard, - Byam Kd.,
Cheshire. •

Three OakviDe 'youths were
among 12' from this area 'who en-
listed in the Army in April.
'They are: .Louis A. Diliberto,

St.; Robert A. Gabris,
French St.; and Carl R. Michaud,
French. St.

Henry P. • Stearns, Taft School,
father of Miss Helen B. Steams,.

sophomore, was .among nearly
GOD fatten from " .all over foe
United .States.- who met in. North-

for Fathers

Weekend at Smith College May
6-4 .

water jean, oemfeigs and. goings
Mr ..and Jft-s. Edward Morgan.

Mann^ig, Beldem St., have issued
invitations for the wedding .of their'
daughter, Hiss Judith Anne Man-
ning, to Lt. William. Cushman Hr-
zen, USA, son of .Mr. and Mrs,
Myron, Hasten, 'Concord, 'M.H. The
marriage will be" held May 28 at
3 p.m. in the"' First Congregational
Church.

•• Mr. .and Mrs. William H. Fish-
er, Buckingham~ St." • observed
their 50th wedding anniversary
Sunday at a parly .given, by their
children at the White Fence Irate
They were married May 8, 1310,
at the Second Congregational
'Church, Waterbury. Their four
children .are 'the Rev. .Leonard,
Bister, paster' of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Wallingford; Mrs.
Harry Albone, 'Oakville'; Mrs.
James- Liakos, Watertown; and
Kenneth Fliaher, Middlebury.
They .have 14 grandchildren .and.
one great-grandchild.

Marriage' intentions have been
filed in the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics, Waterbury City Hall, by
Anthony Aurio, Tucker Ave., Oak-
YiHe, .and .Alma. Catalani, Wash-'
ington St., Waterbury.

C. Frederick 'Goodwin and Mr*
.and. Mrs. Edward J. Holcomb, rep-
uBOpeiited th» Waterburjt - Sawioaa
Bank at the national. Association
of Mutaal Savings Banks «th an-
nual convention May 8-11 in Wash-

D. C.

Miss Betsy Caney, a sophomore
at- Emma 'Wilard School,. Troy,
N. Y., has ..been 'named, to 'the
.honor 'roll.. She is the daughter
'Of .Dr. .and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney
Jr., Wpodbury Road .̂ .

Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence' A. J'I
sal, Watertown, Earl W. McGann,

Raymond. Ganung, Walnut St.,
who 'recently' returned from, win-
tering in ' Florida, is a. surgical
.patient at Waterbury Hospital.

~. '. - Paper Drive
The Watertown Council of Girl.

Scouts, Inc., 'will .conduct 'a paper
drive in. Oakville Saturday, May
XL. CbH^hairmen. .are' Robert Ol-
son .and. James 'Corcoran.. A truck
'will be on Riverside St.' in. front
of the Scifttey Mfl.ffrMfii Co. fxoni
8:3ft to H : » a,a», A|ipm» de«r-
ing E êwra nUwdji* may «a& He.
Corcoran, CB V3JW; Rutti Mer-
rill, CR ' M m : o7 Mr. wmm c s
4-22SfL It is asked that m asm
be made after Frittey, MBy 20-

• F L o m M, m % i
lf*OR, EVERY OCCA&10M

— F <r « m, O 11
ANNETTE'S FLQVKSR
Olid: 'Col.'(mial. iRoi '"

. TEL. CR

START THAT HOUSE
PAINTING JOB "

THIS WHK-ENOM

PITTSBWteH
SUNHtOOT

K A S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Moin Sfre*t — Cl. 4-1*38 . —
Opmi Evwiiitfs Unit 6:45 — Eriifc^ Until* %WL, ~

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL $4.50 Sq. Yd.
Partial List One Each of the

VxTV •

15'Ilx11*§'f'
Kx.15'

' 9Ilx15'

14"3"x15'
14".M15'

11t«'*x1S'

Sizes:
111c12»

12^13*

WOOLS NYiONS ACRttANS

.Any 8tf**l§tit 113 * t»p 'Stairway
Completely III nataf ltd ..............

f

EXTFQ nedvy w e sc|*
ins quoiity $1.49 $<h yd.

— CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED—
VIS IT OUR USED R U G DEPARTMENT

Specialists In Carpet and Rug Clean ing
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i 'To Give ..Stamps

MILTON AND-ARTHUR CWEEMBLATT, co-own ere of Pik-Kwik
amoimoedt at' a. dinner meeting this week that 84H green
wltt be (fMrllMriwd through the stores located at 485 Wain

St., Watertown (ftominway Park) awl m Main St.,. Thomaaton.
RMT'B GraanMatt saW flwt white the two supermarkiets had been
designed to sine" tlla. euatonwm pleasant and attractive shopping
accommodations 'with complete service, the addition of S&H
stamps would give extra 'value' to the euatomara. ".Shown at. the
annmtiKtenwM dinner, left to right are':: F. H. Gardiner, New
England 'district' manager fop 84k'H; Milton Groan Watt, co-owner
Of Pik-Kwik; Jackson Smith,. New England-Atlantic manager for -
84H; Arthur GraenJiIatt, co-owner of Pik-KwHc ami J. E, Harri-
son, Connecticut rone manager for S4-H.

Bids Sought
(Continued, from Page One)

ff $350,000 for sewers and_$75,-
W0 for water mains.

A 'petition was: received, 'from
residents of the' Shelter Hill .area
requesting correction of a. water

We Can Make
That Spring Coat
Look Like New.
Call Us Today!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd,,. Watertown

condition 'which was brought to
light .several, weeks .ago when, the
home of Louis Sweeney burned.
Firemen were.' unable to obtain
•enough of a, flow .from, nearby hy-
drants to combat the blaze..,

Mr. Sweeney, Paul Ooelette and
LeRoy Taylor attended the meet-
ing and: asked what action the
board plans, Chairman Vincent
Martin explained that two • solu-
tions to 'the problem both would
cost more than $10,000. He said
that the funds aren't readily avail-
able and can only be secured if
a special district meeting is
called to appropriate 'the money,
perhaps through a. - short term
note.

He said, 'that 'the board will, con-
sider the situation more exten-
sively ami' will attempt to arrive'
at a. solution as .soon as 'possible.

A- petition was received, from,
residents of Buckingham St. re-
questing installation, of a sewer
in the vicinity of Eddy St. Also
received, were1- petitions request-
.ing lights on Williamson ' CSr.,
Radnor 'La..,- and Avalon Or., .and

•for a. sewer on lYanklin Ave.

Tax Ceiliag
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. ReinhoM declared that the
School board 'will make every ef-*
fort to cooperate with the .Finance
Board, as.. it ".has in 4he past, in.
trying to reach a tax rate gpe

at, " -he' noted, school salaries,
'take more than TO' "percent of fine
school, budget and push flue; 'budget
higher by $46,900 to 150,060 a
year. While teacher salaries .are'
reasonably .good: and tbe work is

eady with ample vacations,
salaries must' be attractive to re-
tain .and obtain teachers, the;
ehairmin declared. "We'll watch
the 'budget but; we. must do a. de-
cent job of educating the' chil-
dren, "' he remarked.

The' Finance Board chairman,
Ellsworth T. Candee, said, that:
'there .are two' 'reasons for
tax ceiling. 'The first 'is. to' main-'
tain a proper relation for develop-'
ing all services which 'the town
must .provide; the' school budget
takes 67 percent of the 'taxes; and.
all- other budgets take .33 percent.
The second reason for a tax 'Ceil-',
.mg, .he said, is "to 'try to work to-'
gether in programs for long-range
planning... "If we 'talk about a
definite rate, we. encourage our-
selves to mainti an the' limit and
there is not the great unknown, as.
to what the tax; .rate' may 'be:.."'

Zoning 'Board
(Continued, from Page One)

Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club
provides fun all, summer for mem-
bers from, Watertown and sur-
rounding towns. .Location 'westerly
on. Route 47,- just, off Route 6 ... * .
only minutes from your home.
Send, for .application blank. For
young, single, family or. elderly.
Fun for all. Membership lhnHed.
Join us •NO'W.l!!—adv.

•JK
: V «*<

hK-

ing water, sewers and public
highways is; cleared.

Tenative approval, was granted
Albert Daddtifaa for developing
seven lots off French St., subject
to contour maps .and. health de-
partment inspection.

Michael Moskaluyk, who asked
permission to 'finish building two
homes on Brookside Rd. that
were started before .zoning, was
advised to 'divide' the land into
.lots .for' each of the two homos;,
as they are now both recorded on.
one tract.

Lester Shaw 'was allowed to
move a, house on his tract of land
.on -Bushnell Ave. provided 'that
'the lot on which the house will be
located, has a, 75 ft. frontage.

Richard Barnes sought informa-
tion on operating a riding' stable
as a club on 'the Calo property on
upper Buckingham St. Tfie 'com-
mission advised him.- 'that since
'the .area is residential:, a. change
in zone will be necessary and, that
10 acres will be necessary for
for 'this activity,

Tenative acceptance was given
fO'" a, request lor converting .and:
adding to 'the Hart; and Monte-rase
properties on Main St., 'subject to
side boundary' lines of IS ft. and

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAY 12,. I960'— PAGE 3
28 ft. set. bad; boundary. la total of 40 building lots... 'The

Inquiry was made for approval I developers were' instructed to
of nine lots in. 'the Meadowland f submit .contour map, road grades
Farm development which .contains, and, .seepage test reports,.

PRE-SUMMER PROMOTION
— A ¥ —

fdcivi
X ^ ^ ' . . ... •>'•£«« 'SHOT.-.

9 •*!'• M M , m,,... V * 1« • f • i

dtrvidserTs

Main St. — C l 4-114? — Watertown

- ML - SAT. — . MAY 12 - 13 - 14
THIS WEEKfMi ONLY

FREE
BATHING

WMi Any
BATHING SUIT

PURCHASE

DRESSES
$ 3 - $ 5 - $ 7

IIMDVIIUCSBIIW IHW

$17.98

BELTS
1/2 PRICE

SPRING SUITS
aad COATS
Woe $29.98

Now $22.98

SPRING
CAR COATS

20% OFF

STRAPLESS
BRAS

Were $6.50

Now $3.95

Monoqramming & Reweaving

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

dgvidsoiVs
. . IDHIUESS

Main St. — Watertown

BUY. BUILD. BOOST WATERTOWN

YOU ARE INVITED TO
OUR FIRST 3-DAY

ANNIVERSARY SALE

31

' Bid you know that & mail. ag» 30
pays oiily $9b0$ quarterly %r #ijW§

• SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE?
That's the low ".savings baidt rate for *
5 Year Renewable Term poicy, indnA*
ing disability benefit. Annual 'dividends
cut the costs still farther. For your
family's security and jrour peace of
mind'INVESTIGATE our low cost Sav-
ings Bank 'life Insurance.

Way Off Saying
tat Very Year!

* • * % •

CUSTOM
RE-CAPS

6.70x15 $5.95
....... $7.95

iI
i

NEW N Y L O N S
6.70x15 TUS^»,E $?.«

$13.95

TIRE STORES
764 Main St...

OAKVILLE
CR 4-463 3

Q»'!
The Home of B. F. Goodridi Tires

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
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Y a ii k e e D o o d I e r

Gypsy Moth time is on us again
and' State: Entornologist Nleely
Turner reports that, the insects
haws reached epidemic propor-
tions In some areas of Watertown
. . . Much 'Of New Haven and

~ OftofifleW Counties are Invested
with the foliage-stripping insects.

"The1 largest' area in any one
. town, affected is approximately

6,500' acres' in Oxford . . . 'Hie'
smallest, 35 acres each, .are'
in, 'Derby and Washington . . .

. Other towns, Watertown in-
cluded, are somewhere .in be-
tween the two figures . . .
'.Area, towns listed > as 'epidemic
localities include' ' Naugatuck,

• Middlebury, Prospect," South-
bury, Waterbury, Woodbury and

• Wolcott.

Area Scooters are preparing
far the big Jubilee Show which
will to' "presented at" Waterbury

. Municipal Stadium May 21 ...
'The .afternoon show will be at 2
p.m. and the evening show from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Several .local and area boys
.are listed on the varsity sports
rosters ' "at Taft School' t h i s

- spring . .' . Included 'are: Steve
Plume, son off Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen. Plume, Middlebury Rd.,
and Ross Thomas, son. of Mr.
and lira. Paul Thomas, Green-'
MO Rd., Middlebury, baseball.

" . . . John. ifcNiff, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Miles McNiff, Cutler

• St., tennis' . . . And Jim .Lang-
Ms, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Nor-
man Langtois, Hayes Rd, 'Beth-'

- leheim, a pole vauJter with the
'track: team. ' •

• Bob Filippone has been re-'
celving many compliments ' from
parents, and faculty for his fine
direction off the recent. Baldwin-'
Judson Spring Concert' . . . Bob,
who also directs the all-school
band, deserved much credit for
the success, of the program . .. ...
He• also, 'directed the Polk School
Musical 'which was attended by
more than 300 parents last 'week.

.Alfred Bouden, of Watertown
High, will participate as Chair-
man of the bookkeeping section-
al "meeting' which 'will be held,
during 'the 56th annual conven-
tion off 'the' 'Connecticut Business
Educators* "Association. Satur-
day, May 1.4, at Starrs . . .
The convention is open to all
business teachers in the state,
as 'well as principals, superin-

.and businessmen . .
Dr. D. D." Lessenberry, of' the"
University of Pittsburgh, will
be the luncheon speaker.

'The town highway crew 'will be-
gin Us. annual street oiling pro-
gram in the near future . . . Ten-
tative starting dote" Is Monday,
Mlaj a ' . ... For the convenience
of motorists, 'the T«wn Times will
carry' a weekly schedule of
streets to to' oiled . . . Watch
for 'the: first list' next week.'

More than 'GOO persons were
served at the highly success-'
ful Pancake 'Day' sponsored by
the St. John's School Associa-
tion at the' church hall' last Sat-
urday . .. . Gallons of pancake
mix .and syrup 'and many .pounds
of sausage .and. ham were con-'
sumed during 'the. day-long af-
fair' . . . Ralph King headed, the
committee for 'the event, which,
took the place of the Associa-

tion's annual minstrel . . ... The
success 'Of' the program may
result in. a. repeat •• venture next,
'year.

Concert Assn.
To Launch Drive
For Subscriptions.

The Watertown- Concert Associa-
tion will open I ts 14th-season sub-
scription <drive with a reception, at
the home of Maurice Jackson, Sky-
line - Dr., Middlebury,. on Sunday,
May 15, at 3 p.m. 'The kickoff
gathering' will be given, for' 'the
workers- who" will start 'their
campaign on 'that day and continue
for We following two weeks until.
May-10..

The subscription 'will, include a.
series of lour concerts: to be .given
during' the Fall, of I960 and 'the
Spring of 1961. "The following art-
ists have 'been contracted for1:

Julliard - String 'Quartet, who
have played, here' before.

MieczysJaw Horszowski, pianist
who has appeared, frequently on
television:.

The Mitchell-Ruff Duo, "master
'Of improvisation who 'also play
classical chamber music.

And t i e Mew York Pro Musica,
singers; and instrumentalists "of
Medieval and .Renaissance' music.

The Concert .Association' was
started' 14 years ago by a .group
'Of Watertown residents' including
George Morgan, Mrs. 'Wilbur1 Can-
ey, Mrs. Harold' Ashworth and.
others interested, in bringing good
music to Watertown. This was fa-
cilitated by the cooperation of Taft
.School in .allowing the Association
use"" of its auditorium. In 1953' 'the
Association 'became "independent
ISO' fhat it might hire" artists as-'
sociated 'with, any managers rather
than only one 'Organization.. which
limits the 'artists: available.

'The following is the list of 'work-
ers for 'the 'Subscription: campaign.

' Chairman, Maurice "Jackson.;
Charge of lists, Richard Ely,-Jr.;
'Charge of workers, Mrs. Joseph.
Collins; Charge .of publicity -
.Roger' Makepea.ee;: .and. Charge of
.new members, - Mrs. Betty Mac-
Donald. .

Musical Program
Presented By
Polk Pupils

The Polk School Musical was
presented Thursday, May 5, .in
the school auditorium to a capa-
city .audience of parents, and
friends.
< .Robert: Filippone, assistant su-
pervisor of music in 'the' pubic
schools, ' 'directed 'the presenta-
tion.

'The program, included 'the fol-
lowing: Ugly Duckling,' by the

Captains are David .Andrews:,
Smith, Mrs." Robert Foitz .and,
•Theodore' Voyda, Mrs. • Robert.
Mrs. John, Ferguson.

Workers .are Mrs. 'Robert Bel-
fit, Samuel Spalding, Mrs. Samuel
Spalding, Mrs. Nicholas Preston,
Mrs. Wilbur Caney, Mrs. Will-
lam Eppeheimer, Mrs,. Fred Def.
Camp, Richard Probst, Mrs.
'Charles 'Coon., John Atwood, Mrs.
John Upton, Jr.. "Miss Edith
Campbell, Mrs. George Kastner,
Mrs. Robert Cady, Mrs. 'Charles
Sommers, Miss Frances: Griffin.
Mrs. Jon. Hadu, 'Carl. Richmond,
Mrs. Justice Lockwood, Mrs:. Ron-
ald Mafia, Mrs. 'Stephen Plume,
Mrs. William Bentley, Mrs.
'George1 ' Mekle 'and Mrs. Clifford
Stowe. ••'

Also: . William Merriman, Mrs.
Conrad Fleisher, Mrs. Paul. Lov-
ett-Janison, Mrs. Frank Schnei-
ders, Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs.
'Henry Fennell, Mrs. Wallace
Howe, Mrs. Clair Havaran, Mrs.
Alvin Reiff, Mrs. Edward Shove,
Lester Atwood, Mrs. "~ Frederick
Greene, Mrs. Charles Edmond,
.Mrs. R.L. Henderson, Mrs Edwin
Reade, Mrs.,' R.E., Parker, Mrs.
Joseph James,. Mrs:. Harold Lee-
ver, Joseph Vacaro, Mrs:. Thomas
Knowlton, Miss Mildred Belly.
Mrs,. 'George Young, Mrs. John
Nettleton, Miss . Marion Jones,
Miss" J. Freeman Coffey, Mrs.
Laura Kidder, Mrs. Philip Con-
klin .and Mrs. Robert Davie.

; third , grade, Mrs. PJerpont and.
Miss Havican; trumpet solo,
iCherry Pink and' Apple Blossom
White, Charles Simonian; Chil-
dren's Polka and Corsican Dance
by 'the fourth' grade, .Miss Cassi-
jdy; 'Twinkle, Twinkle, Mary Had
a Little Lamb, Jingle Bells,
Spring 'Time and, O Susannah,, by
the .Second. Grade Bells, Miss
...Ryan, 'and Miss Gibbons; Flute
Duet, Spring 'Time1 Waltz: and An-
antino, Georgia Penailitis and
iPolly Hubbell; .and. Frog Went A-
Courtin, by the fourth grade,
Mrs. Mclntyre .and Miss, French.
• .Also: Wang Wang Blues, Ja-Da
'and Darktown Strutters Ball by" a
Dixieland Band, consisting' of Rob-
ert Dymond, •' Charles Simonian,
Robert Bensleben, Paula Samo-
ski, Richard iinteau, Howard
Pearson and Michael. Conger©;: a,
tap dance to Guitar .Boogie by
Oaudia Gerard, Nancy Bavone,
Michael Congoro and 'Michael Ba-
vone; Sixth grade square - dance.
Captain Jinks and Duck for the
Oyster, Miss Paris; Accordian
Solo. The Cricket and 'the Bull-
frog' 'and Love in. 'the Moonlight,
Robert Bensleben; and Music
from many lands, the fifth, .and
sixth grade chorus accompanied,
by rMs. D. 'Craig.

Folk Dance Party
'The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW

Post' '7338''win be' hostesses to a
[oik dance party to be presented
by Girl Scout, Troop 34, on 'Tues-
day, May 1?, at 8 p.m. at -the
VFW home, Davis St.

Scott's. Sand Dune Swim Club
provides, fun all. summer' for mem-
bers from Watertown, and sur-
rounding towns. Location westerly
on Route' 47, just off Route 6 . . „
only minutes from, your home.
Send, for application, blank. For
young, single, family or' elderly.
Fun for all,. Membership limited.
Join us NOW!!!—adv.
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James LoRusso
Jaycee President

James LoRusso was elected,
- president of the Watertown Jay-

cees at a meeting Monday, May
9, at the Youth Center.

Mr. LoRusso has: 'been' a mem-
ber of the Jaycees for the past:
'three1 years and currently is serv-
ing i s treasurer. He resides on;
Northfield Road, is married '''and
t i e father of four' children."

Other1 - officers named are
'George" Strobe! .and JoJA Greico
vice-presidents; . ArUwr 'Carver,
•late director; John Brady, treas-
urer; and Louis Hirboof, secre-
tary. Directors elected 'were'
Laurence Ganung, Harold Hall,
.Alan Hartley, John Humiston and
Frank .Schneiders:.. .Also a mem-
ber of 'the Board, of Directors for
the coming year' is Harvey Ring.
Jr., outgoing president.
' New officers and directors will

'take office on July 1. '

' "' Benefit Card Party
Final plans, for a, card party for

the benefit: of the little,. League
were made at, last, week's meeting
of' the Watertown. Grange'.. The
event will, be1 held' Friday, May
13, at' S p.m. at Masonic Hal .
Door and 'table prizes will be
awarded and .refreshments 'will 'be
served. •

Exchange officers'1 night was ob-
•erved .last 'week, with Cheshire,
Seymour, Bethlehem, Plymouth
and Mad. River Granges represent-
ed. ' - L

TWO HALF GALLONS
Of Our

DELICIOUS CREAMIER
VANILLA, CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY

UTCiriELl FlIM SIOI

FOR

ONLY-
$130 $1.30 «ch

Half jGflon.

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY MAY 14th

' AT OUR C A R R Y . O U T C O U N T E R
- 579 Worerrown Avenue, Warertown

FROM S A. M. UNTIL OUR SUPPLY IS SOLD OUT{

•BS£BSaESaSHBH5SHB99H9E3S9HBBBSS9BHH

UTCHFIELD FARMS ICE CREAM
IS SOLO ONLY AT THE

LITCHFIELD FARM SHOP
m wAimowN' AVI* WATWUIY -
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Mr. Irwin has utilized his know-
• ledge,' 'Of Spanish .and, has 'delivered:
broadcasts . to Spanish for the
Voice of America. He has, been,
a constant champion of-the cause'

- of 'the nation's railroad com-
muters.

He has, studied 'the commuter
problems , and has introduced a
transit bill 'which 'would provide
federal loans to communities for
Improving' railroad facilities and.
service. Congressman Irwin is
married and the father of three
•children..

Former Republican U.S. Rep.
from the Fourth Congressional
District, Albert P." Morano, dis-
tinguished himself while in office
in 'the field of foreign affairs. He
served on, the1'House Foreign, .Af-
fairs Committee and utilized his,
"ability to speak Spanish.

Mr. Morano was. born in. Pater-
son, ' N.J. in 1908 'and, grew up in,
Greenwich, Conn. His " first po-
litical Job' was election to 'the
Board, of Tax. Review in Green-
wich. "Later, he' served «s exec-
utive secretary to' Rep. Albert E;
.Austin, until 1942.

He filled fhe same capacity for
Congresswoman Clare Booth
Luce' until her retirement at 'the
end of , her second term and.
then- returned to Greenwich de-
terminedi.to 'become' 'the' next Con-
gressmanl from the Fourth Dis-
trict. He bypassed that nomina-
tion in: 1946 and was appointed 'by
GOT. Raymond Baldwin to the
'State Unemployment Commission
which he served for four years,
resigning in August of 1950 to

. campaign for Congress,,.
Morano was a member of the

House Administration Committee
and during the 1952: presidential
campaign, 'was appointed 'national
chairman of the It.ali.an Division
of 'the .Ethnic 'Origins Section of
'the GOP National Committee.,

Mr. and Mrs. Morano live in
'Indian Harbor, Greenwich, with a
young daughter. .An older son
lives nearby..

Merger Of Town
(Continued from Page One)

the incident of' the "lost Water-
town, charter" 'drew so .much at-
tention and investigations that the
Assembly was forced into' reme-
dial legislation, on the presenta-
tion of local bills.

Each of the commissioners was
assigned -'the task: of studying 'the
"'"lost charter" and to report, back
after breaking the charter' down
into four categories, Mr. Candee
announced,. The categories are
being listed as, follows: sections
which, are satisfactory and ac-
ceptable to the' individual com-'
missioner; sections dealing with
the fire districts which are to be'
discarded; sections which have
'become outdated because of stat-
utory changes; and, sections which
are' not satisfactory or" acceptable
to 'the commissioner. 'Those' sec-
tions which are the objects of 'dif-
ferences of opinion will, he aired
and. debated 'by " 'the commission.

Commissioner ' Richard Bozzu-
to, at 'the last meeting, presented
an, organizational chart of 'the
manager system according "to' the
provisions of the "lost charter,"
detailing elected, .and appointed of-
ficials 'and. relationships between
departments:.'

The commission is planning to
hold interviews: with officials of
all the present town government
departments.

1,975 Polio Shots
(Continued from Page 1)

'will have the use of a small sci-
ence: fffircEffBnce, Hhrouy to be

Mrs. Eric Magnusoo, Mrs. Roy
Hastings, Mrs. John Upton, Mrs.
James Hanson and Mrs. Milton

iry.
Nurses': Mrs. Charles Atwood,

.Mrs. Harry Erickson, Mrs, Ed-
ward Bernios, Miss Margaret
'Bums, Miss Angela. Lombard,
Mrs. Joseph 'Collins,, Mrs. John

-Regan., Mrs. Bertram, LaVfgne,
Mrs. John McMahon and Mrs. Rus-
sell DeLuca.

Toft To Build
. (Continued from Page 1)

lecture demonstration 'rooms
"which can also be used for teach-
in* other «ubjecte.
• The .mathematics department
'wMl, have three classrooms, of-
fices, and 'part-time' 'use of 'the
lecture-demonstrafi'Ofi, rooms.

.Interested, and advanced students
'Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club

provides fun all summer 'for mem-
bers from Watertown, and sur-
roanding 'towns. 'Location westerly
on Route' 17, just off Route 6 ,. . .
only minutes 'Aram, your home.
Send, 'Her application blank. For
young,, single, family or elderly.
Fun fta- alL Membership limited.
M i w

placed 'in 'the new 'building, 'the ob-
servatory, project, 'moms, and
-special, rooms set aside for radio,
shop and photography.

Announcing the project, Mr.
Cruikshank emphasized 'that, 'there
'was no major change 'in the em-
phasis . of 'the Taft curriculum...
•''We will 'Continue to stress thor-
ough study of all, basic subjects,"
he •noted,. "'The new science build-
ing' 'win give Taft: 'the equipment
and facilities necessary to ' teach

'the present science courses and,,
in addition, 'will be so designed as
to make 'possible adaptation to the
changing' needs of the future."

Classrooms now. 'Occupied: by 'the
science and mathematics depart-
flsents wW. 'be converted to 'Other'
etas. The 'additional, 'space' will
ease the strain on fhe' present fa-
dltiies. which are now utilized to
tfae maximum.

life' «i«nce building is part of
a, "WB%—riffijje . constrsction 'pro-'
gram winch in the last five years
has included the - roofed Mays
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Rink, Snyder Fields,, Merriman
House, and 'the newly" occupied
Armstrong Dining Rooms. Future
plans include conversion 'Of the
service building, building 'five new
faculty houses and 'the removal ot
the .Annex..

('Continued, from Page 1)

'Richard. Guglielmetti, 'Mrs. 'Ger-
trude' Hart, Miss Frances, Kbczur,

Mrs. Armand Madeux, Kiss
Cheryl Madeux:, Mrs;,. .Frederick
Mason, John F. Muchalight.,, Miss
Helen Penmcilio and Russell
Pope.

Mrs. Ash worth, 'in charge1 of
special gifts for' the drive, re-
ported 'that approximately 50 per
cent of the' amount collected lo-
cally will remain in, Watertown to
'be used for projects selected by
members of the Mental," Health
Fund 'drive committee.

U*»fiimffin

(C) I960' Grace-RBgmmner Feature*, Inc.

SAVE NOW!
And TRAVEL later!

You'll be Fin-bomd in tlw Sw if
yau're a amber of ov VACATION CLUB

Warm wfcattrtr. Vacations.* Weekends. Holidays. Fan days
again. Traveling days . . . time for on-lbe-go in tfte son. If

' ftaYei happy . . . you should join our VACATION CLUB' wtiicfi Is Mow
OPEN. Save from 50c to $ 10 a wmek for 50 wweics. Tftis time next
year" you can bm fun-bound on a wonderful vacation. Come in now!

fftrl ftffhf in SIITF •# Fitfm*? M W -

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND 10AW ASSOCIATION Of WAipBUtt

. • SO Letiv-enworth Street "" •
WAffHOWN: omCI • #S# MAW SHU?

Member of' the Federal Savings A Loan Insurance Corp. Membw •#' Ike Federal Home Loan 'Bank System.
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Civil Defense Staff'

y

*

Churcn Notes
Trinity Lutheran

TlnraAqr. May 12 — Senior eon-'
firmatioii. daw, 2 p.m. • •" "

Sunday. May "15 — Chiireh
Scbool, 'Oiarles Heusel. suptsrin-
tendent, 9:15 a.m.; Church serv-
ice. Student Pastor Fred S. Fjoer-
•ster conducting, 10:30 a.m. Pub-
lic examination: of the. Confirma-
tion class will be held during: the
service. Senior League meeting
at the parish house. 3:30 p.m. .-The
Rev. Mr. Bogle will foe the speak-
er. Young • Adults -will meet at
the home of -Mr and Mrs Donald
Chase.-41 Robbing St. Waterbury,
7 pm

-ruesday. May 17—Church soft-
ball team practice at 'the Water-
ville field, 6:15" pm.; Cha,pe'l choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m,

WATERTOWN'S PARTICIPATION In Operation Alert, Last'week's.national Civil Defense test, went,
off very well, according "to Director John Milter. Good cooperation was noted among town officials,

.. Industrie* and schools.' One-hundred and seven persons visited or worked at: C D . headquartersJn "
the town . hall, where an - array;; of CO. equipment - was displayed. - Shown examining some of this
equipment during the drill are, left to right: John Barker, communications; Mr. Miller, director1;:
Frank'Fuglime, deputy director; Edward Ryan, communications: Raymond Hart, plant, protection;
and Pat. Ducillo, 'support officer. ' '

• Covered Dish Supper
The Watertovvn Home Makers

Club will meet Thursday, May 12,
at 6:30 p.m.. at the First Congre-r
gational 'Church for a covered dish

supper. A ""Uiort business meet-i youth exchange student, will show
ing will folJowL ' - (slides and speak on "his recent

A. fashion, show of spring outfits \ visit to' Switzerland.
will 'be presented, with members
serving' as .models.

John. Burr, of BrookfMd, a farm.

In charge of the supper are Mrs.
John. Hurst, Mrs. Henry Sorenson
and 'Mrs. - .Laurence Gaining.

First Congregational ' -
Thursday, May 12 — Homemik-

ers meeting and, supper in ..the
Church House, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, May 13 — Lioness Chib
dessert card party, 'Church House
8 p.m. - ..

jr. flay B —~MUae-BA-
Fellowship, 'evening: of games and
'dancing, upstairs in. 'the' Church
.House, 7:30' to 10:15 p.m. Junior
High Fellowships .from, 'the Metho-
dist 'Church,. Triiiity Lutheran
'Chapel and. Second Congregational
Church of Waterbury 'will be'
guests. 'The evening will close
'with a worship service in the
sanctuary.

Sunday, May 15 — 'Church. '
school, .9:30 a.m.; Morning wor-
ship with sermon by 'the Rev.
George .E. "Gilchrist, pastor, i£
a.m. ' A nursery class will be
conducted in .the Trumbul]. House
during the service. Junior High.
Fellowship, TrumbuU House, 4:15
p,m..; .Pilgrim Fellowship, Church
House, 6 p.m.; Spring '.meeting of
the Naugatuck 'Valley Association
at Eagle Rock Congregational
Church, Thomaston, 3:30 to 8
p.m. — -

Monday, May 16 —' Girl Scout
'Troops 7 .and 19, Church Hoifee,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 17 — Girl Scout
Troop 9 and. Brownie Troop 52,
Church House, 3:30 p.m.; Stand-

InConiniitt&e,.. Qitirtslt House,"
7:30 pjn.

Wednesday,. May 18 — The wom-
en of 'the church will attend, a
workshop at the Thomaston, Con-

1 eregatioraal Church at 9:30 a.m.;
Youth chair, 'grades 3-6, Church
House, 3:3d1 p.m.; Youth choir,
'grades 7-8, 'Church, House, 6:45
p.m.; .Boy Stoaut Troop 76, Youth
Center. 7 p.m.; Adult choir,
Church House, 7:30. p.m.

All .Saints'
.Saturday, May 14 — Acolytes

Guild, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 15—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Homing prayer and,
sermon, 9:30 a.m.; 'Church school,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 17 — Evening
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
7:30 p.'m.

Wednesday, May 18 — .Afternoon
'meeting of the Women's Auxiliary,
1:30 P.m.-

Union nCongregationaI -
Thursday, May 12 — Mission-

ary Society meeting' at 'the tome
of1 Mrs. "William Borowy, 2T30
p.m. A book' report 'will 'he given.

••Sunday, May-15—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Church, service 10:45
a.m.; 'Pilgrim Fellowship at the
parsonage, 7 p.m.

'The Boy Scout Mothers. Auxil-
iary will hold a oake sale Sunday,
May 15.
., The spring meeting of the Nau-
gatuck Valley Association of 'Con-
gregational Churches will be held
Sunday, May 15, from 3:30 to 8
p.m. at Eagle Rock. Delegates
from the church, aTe Mrs.' Joseph.
Bartuski. "and Mrs. William,
Borowy.

The .Ladies Aid Society is mak-
ing plans, for its. -annual straw-
berry supper, to be held Thurs-
day, .June 9.

Christian .Science
Saturday, May 14 — .Free lec-

ture -on 'Christian Science, Water-
bury Woman's Club,, 74 Central
Ave.,,.. Waterbury, 8:15 p.m.
.. Sunday, May-15 •— Service, Sun-

nursery, 10:45day school .and
a.m.

Wednesday, May 18 -^- Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science , healing, 8 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, May 12' — .Junior

choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m..; Senior
choir rehearsal,, 7:45 p.m.; Trus-
tees, .meeting, 8 p.m.,

Friday, .May 13 — W S. C. S
.Auxiliary meets at Wesley Hall
»- Sunday, May 15 — Children's
Day service, 1.1 a.m.,

Tuesday, May 17 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, May 18 — W.S.C.S.
installation of officers, 8 pm.

Christ, Church
Sunday, May 15 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Taft School, serv-
ice. 9:15 a.m.; Family service,
10:45 a.m.; Young People's Fel-
lowship, 5 p.m.. There will be
no. Sunday School this week..

Monday, May 16 — Girl Scout
Troop 8. 3:15 p.m,: Church, school
teachers" meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. May 17 — Giil Scout
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Troops 17 .and 27' and Brownie
Troop 4, 3:15 p.m..

Wednesday, May ' 18 - ^ Girls"
Junior • Choir, 3:30 p.m.; .Senior"
choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 19 — Boys' Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 .p.m..

St. John's - '
'Thursday, May 12 — St. John's

S£hool Association .will meet .in.
the church hall, 8 p.m..

Friday, May 13 —. Devotions in
honor ol the Blessed Virgin and
Benediction, 7 :'5G p.m.

Saturday, May 1,4 — Anniversary
requiem, high Mass for Robert A. *
Jackson, 8 a.m..

Sunday, May 1,5 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. 'The Council
of Catholic Women and the Young
Catholic Women's Guild' will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a body
at the 8 a.m. Mass. Following
the Mass, the Council will, hold
its annual Communion Breakfast
at the .Knights of Columbus Hall.
Devotions consisting of the

Rosary, .Litany of 'the 'Bl
Virgin and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.

The CYO will not meet
week.

T'lllll • • • I M III, 111 III I M i l l

^ I Olll IHJIIimil
A bridge tournament will start

Friday, May. 13, at the Waternmai
Golf Club, with Mrs. JeneNe
Moriarty in, charge. * The tourney
will continue for six weeks, end-
ing June 17. Hours are fWni 8
to 10:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-t
mond Sjostedt are hosts.

Open house will be held at the
Club Sunday afternoon. May 15.

Scott's Sand .Dune Swim Club
provides fun all summer for mem-
bers from Watertown and sur- .
rounding towns. .Location westerly '
on Rome 47, just off Route 6- -. . .
only minutes from your hone.
Send for application blank. For
young, • single, family or elctorty.
Fun for all. Membership limited.
Join. u,s NOW!?!'—adv.
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Sure Control For Lawn Insects

'• \

.•mm

You can take care 'of harmful lawn insects—seen
and unseen—with COPE. Among the most damag-
ing are' grubs that chew off .grass roots, and attract

• skunks and moles to 'the'"lawn. COPS
solves these problems in one half-.
hour application with the" accurate
.Scottg'Spreader. Clear the-way! •*:."
More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improving their
lawns through mm easy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribe tke 'correct .Program for your lawn.

Trade in your old' spreader for a I960'
' Scotts Spreader. See us this week. -

WESTERN AUT0
ASSOCIATE STORE

M A IN ST11ET . —• W A T • 1 1 0 WN
" ' "Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock "

BUY.. .BUILD.,. .BO.O8T.-WA TEM.T49 WM

-c/boc/ Store
George's "Food Store of Tomorrow"
and many other merchants of Wafer-
town will spoil be issuing United Trad-
ing Stamps. • To those people who are
and have been sawing George's regis-
ter tapes, continue to save them for

,5,9'

omorrow cJo SJ-ssue United cJrading Stamps
George's 'Market will redeem -these
tapes for United Stamps. You will
have hundreds of nationally advertis-
ed premiums to choose from, and a lo-
cal United Trading Stamps redemp-
tion center where premiums will be

displayed for your selection conven-
ience. GEORGES "STORE OF TO-
MORROW" and other leading Water-
town merchants go hand-in-hand to
BUY, BUILD and BOOST WATER-
TOWN.

Birds Eye
CHICKEN. BEEF or
TURKEY POT W E S . . . . . . . . . .

Swiff's
CHICKEN. TURKEY, BEEF or
SALISBURY STEAK DINNERS

BIRDS EYE

FOR

EACH 37
v • in. w .9 E • E - M^B* mm mmm

BROCCOLI SPEARS - 2 ^ 4 7
49

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN A LA KING Pkg.

BIRDS EYE

SPAGHETTI -HEAT SAUCE 2 - 3 7

REVERE SUGAR

EVAPORATED MILK
6 TALL" CANS 83

U.S. Choice, Boneless, No Waste

Round Roast Ib.

U. S. CHOICE

Top Round or
Cubed Steak
EXTRA LEAN

Ground
Beef
Boneless, Fresh

Pork Rod

Ib.

lbs.

I b .

SHOP

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC
MAIN STREET

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9
(PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

WOODBURY
— OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTO. 4:30
RIGHT AT THE STORE)

1

i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "• • a a • • • « • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) • • • • • * • •
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Speaking of .

SPORTS
'BY BOB' 'PALMER

how a demolition squad
may icon .go to work' an razing

• Roosevelt' Stadium in Jersey City
'tarings "tack a memory or 'two of
a little trip "George Fierce .and

'" yours "truly made to New 'York
City almost; a quarter of century
ago — or maybe we ought to say
24 years ago — it doesn't sound
so far1 away. . -

At any rate" we were still In
high school an] we planned on
staying a. couple of. days .and. see-'
ing some baseball games. We sold
a. 'bike for' $12 .and that 'was plentj
to finance -the' 'trip 'in 'those' days

# 11 e first" 'thing we 'did was •to
iche« < Into' 'the Hotel Mills. It was
«atrif t!y a men's place similar1 to

-E-, y mCA .and, 'the' room only cost;
. ! 0' cents. We arrived " early
tie morning via hitchhiking and.

peft. -our gym. bags in 'the room.
IWe* attended a Yankee-Phlladel-
•f-pM4 Athletic game, 'saw "Tony
•*Laz?eri engineer a triple play,,
"went, to ..a movie and returned to
the' * Mills for a restful , 'night's

Instead when, we.' tried to get into
_. _jr room.' there was a key on' the
fitnside of the door and -a rough
• voice' hollered from the inside for'

as to get 'the heck out ..of there.
Me couldn't figure out how the; guy

v'g'Ot: into OUR room and Headed, for
^ the lobby and the' desk clerk:
&';. Imagine our surprise when, 'the
Hfellow told us it wasn't OUR room
Hany longer.- Our eighUioun had

•••expired: at 3 p.m. We persuaded
44he clerk to at' least retrieve 'our
.< bags from under the "bed: and we

left the: Hills highly insulted.
|* Funds, getting low. for we had
• already had., one tragedy happen
'",'during the. day'when "we left, some

delicious bacon, lettuce" and toma-
; to sandwiches, on. 'the subway -in.
:*" 'Our1 anxiety to get to the Stadium.

We had purchased them at the
: 'Automat to' 'eat at the ball game.
' "So 'with this "loss we had-to chow

down at the game and this cut
:. deeply into our budget which we

had figured out to a tee.
We decided to sleep the night

in Bryant Park instead of invest-

ing in another room.. Pierce and
Palmer were' the only bench oc-
cupants without holes in their
shoes and this turned out to be
important Your alarm clock in
Bryant 'Park was. a, policeman's
nightstick across 'the sole of your
shoes as soon as daybreak came
and the 'thicker 'the sole the softer
the blow.

We met with another disappoint-
ment later In; 'the day when we
found "out. there was no-.game 'in.
New" York.".'but we weren't to 'be
denied and boarded a. bus. for Jer-
sey City where - Rochester was
playing 'the Little Giants.

Roosevelt Stadium .was so spank-
ing new at 'that tine ft was. still
under1 construction.. We were 'fas-
cinated, ''by its beauty .and. thought
it 'was the nicest; ball park we had
ever" 'been. in. — Now comes ' the'
sad news that like so many. 'Other
minor. league ball -parks of the'
past few years it may fall to the
wrecking' crew.

' CUFF NOTES
Ifoe Zaccarla, Oakville 'Red Sox

catcher', and one of 'the PomperaUg
League's top players will miss, the
home 'opener' this Sunday 'because
of a business -'trip to Cincinnati
where his firm, 'the Barley Tool
.and. Die Co., of Thomaston, is con-
ducting an exhibit. "

Mort Keilty Jr.' attached to .S.U
Intelligence Service, came home
for' the week-end to' attend pal.
Gene Wilson's 'wedding .at St.. Mary'
Magdalen's last; Saturday.

Little -League .and Babe Ruth
League coaches..'- have been, busy
putting new 'Candidates, through
their paces, the past couple of
'weeks and now that the weeding
out is done' 'will get down to ser-
ious business, of getting their
teams in. shape. Little. .League
'Opens in less 'than two weeks while
the' Ruthers 'will have, until the
second, week of June ..to get -things
ready for' their . circuit.

' THE ROUND UP
Kike Basta, returned -from a.

sojourn at Miami and is catching'
for 'the Washington Townies in, the
Fomperaug .League1" . . . The A.1
Zaccarias have moved into' 'their
new home on Williams Dr. . ... ...
Rog Quesnel, home from, basic

training at Port Dk looks fit as
a fiddle and will report to a Texas
army base at the end of his fur-
lough . . . Crowds at tte Yankee
Stadium have been the smallest
in years. Could it be that teams
like Kansas City, Baltimore,
Washington and Boston do not have
the gate appeal of most Notional
League teams or is It just too
early to tell? Certainly being left
alone in New York City hasrrt
helped the Yankees as any thought
it would.

don of 1W0

The Watert'Own. High JScfmfl
graduating class1 of 1S40 'is making
plans for its 20th anniversary re-
union. The tentative date is July
9.

At a recent meeting at 'the home
of Mrs. Berfeert Brum, i Sterling
Goodwin was; named chairman . of
the committee in charge. He will

tgjr
g , John O'Neill,,

Jrfasi, MiMrwl (Barest
d

DonaM

of any of '*Qw 90 urtBta~-..
bets of the class who site now
living out of town, are' being TsougM
'dby the committee.
' The reunion wM lie twit at KB-
jravocfc. formerly 'Carter1* Inn,,
LrtchfieW.
• Further infarnttcGon nay be1 Ob-
tained "by contacting' Mr, Goodwin
at CR 4-863'Tr

Bowl your way to good
health and solid enjoy-
ment on our alleys,
kept always in .lip-top
condition ' to promote
'your score,.,. „ and four
pleasure!

A I M 'C #an#l i J i m i ' 6<* t h a t SMmmar Bowling
W IIKIx? W 1 « I V I i . l l • • • Lmammstarted .at th« beau-
tlf ill, air conditioned WOVBmOKY LAN E S. SPECIAL PR IC E-8
for MORNING and AFTERNOON -BOWLIMG'. FREE bowling
tnatNMtton SATURDAY HtCmWf*GB 10 A. Hi. to "12' . NOON.

II

I
for1 300 Core

Doily 10 A. M* to 12
. Op#n Sunddys 1 r. M. to 1.2, Midnight

„,.: Businessmen's Luncheons Daffy \m Restaurant

WOODBURY
LANES

" (Most Modern lanes In Connecticut)1

Mom* 6 — NORTH W 0 O W W Y - CO '

SAVELLE
WILL SAVE YOU

1OO
SWOP ANY WATERBURY AREA FORD DEALER

"BUT - Before You Buy"
REMEMBER SAVE *100 AT

5RVELLE/FORD AUTHORIZED
FORD

DEALER

NO-
NO-

BtMMlQCS

IHIIBBIN niMANOi

IXTIU CHAtOB D1LIVIRY

LOW, LOW PUCES

BBT SI1VIGIS AVAHJklU

t 'CowtMf Can Far Ywrr

WHY TtY?. STOP ft t u t AT

SAVELLE FORD INC.
' . Jet* Hit. €

WILL SA¥E "YOU

8—Jkowta$tm§.. C^nn.

SECTION 14-51
Onty A Factory AuthorfxW DMWT
Con Sell Yew A Brand New Car

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

JS YOUR

UWNONE-STO? and

FRESH TOP QUALITY SEEDS.

FERTILIZERS FOR AIL PURPOSES

COMPLETE LIME of HAND and

POWER-TOOLS' and " -

EQUIPMENT for FARM. LAWN,

.. and GARDEN NEEDS.

AlSO rOWtf SOMfli' SfMPBCMKTSi

OUT fufty «<^wpped shop is staffed
wttit 4 "fiwciMmcs re<sdy to $wrvic%i
TOpVir 'Wt stnurpWi fl nythiwo fraiti <i
lawn mower to m pair of shears.

TO»O POWER MOW«$.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
CR 4-2FI2 :—' Woterrown
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92 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON
485 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

GREEN
STAMPS

WITH AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER OF

WITH A $10.00 PURCHASE* PLUS COUPON BELOW
(in addition to your regular stamps, of course.)

•this $10.00 purchase may mot include
beer, cigarettes or fair trade items. ^ g

S:SSlii!i:t!ii

HERE'S WHY YOU'LL LIKE

GREEN STAMPS...

• Only 1 2 0 0 Stamps fill a. book. And so many more stores of all kinds give
S&H Green Stamps you can ill SAH books faster.

• S &. H knows what you want . As the oldest, most reliable stamp plan in America,
S&H has had. the longest and widest experience in selection of values.

• Wi th .S&H you gat w h a t yon want-when you want i t If it's S&B-it's in stock*

• A wider va r ie ty of c h o i c e s . Over 1500 nationally famous products, including1

values no other stamp plan offers.

• Redemption Is quick and e a s y . Conveniently located SiH Redemption Store at
1806 East Main Street, Waterbury make redemption a pleasure,

CLIP THIS COUPON to get your
100 FREE A*ll GREEN STAMPS at PIK-KWIK

i

1M
STAM PIK-KWIK GOOD WILL COUPON!

. . . . . . . illlll'

Worth Free
(Green Stamps

This coupon, is good for 100 S*H Green Sum pa NAME
FREE: with purchases of SI0.00 or .more at your „ . „ . _
PIK-KWIK STOKES, Offer expires Hay 21,1M0 W J K M >

TOWN.

3333333.m m m m • • • • • • • •
,1 P IK-KWIK GOO'D WILL COUPON

PIK-KWIK
WATCH FOR OUR: REGULAR MERCHANDISE
ADVERTISEMENT IN THURSDAY'S NEWSPAPERS.

YOU'LL STILL RECEIVE OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
PLUS THE EXTRA VALUES OF StH GREEN STAMPS.

THIS IS PIK-MWIK POLICY: FREE StH GREEN
STAMPS ARE AN EXTRA PIK-KWIK FEATURE.

^ . ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B ^ ^ ^'

ISamsonite
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TAX NOTICE
All persons responsible for

payjflc tases on Property, Real
Estate, personal or automobile,
localed tn the Town at W ~'
axe hereby notified .ami.
that a, 'tax of 29 mills on 'One dpi-'

' lar 'will become due and, 'payable
,. on, limy 1, 1960.
r~~ The' undersigned will be at the

TortS Hall, Watertown,, to collect
taxes May 2 through June 1, 1960',
Monday 'through, Friday, 9:00 a.m

- to" 12:00 noon and 1:00 to EM
p.m. .Also, 'during' May. Monday
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
May 30th excepted, 7:00 to 8:30'
p.m., and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to'
12:00 noon.

Any tax or portion, thereof un-
paid after' June 1, 1960, 'will be-
come delinquent and subject to

' interest from the 'due' date. The
Interest will be one-half of one per

for 'each: month and. .fraction.
'Which shall elapse from

•e date, May 1,. I960, until
shall be paid.

waieriown, uonmon-
cut, this 23st day of April.. I960.

• .Anand' I. Derouin
Tax Collector .

CLASSIFIED ADS

ERNIE'S AUTO •COY WORKS
One- of' the most 'Completely

equipped Paint: and Body -
Shops fa Connecticut. Wheel..

' Ali
hops fa Connecticut. W e
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertowm ,Am. Waterhiiry

EXPERT WATCH dkK» CLOCK
REPAI1IINQ—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

'EWilL, JEWELERS

ELECTRK
Hot Water, Warm Air and,
Condltionihg. W U M i ' **EAT-
I'iPiO ©0WP«§ iwSraiiHbiiir

4 ""

at.
Valley Rug

by Bigelow*

KM RENT — .Floor sandars,

Echo
CR 4-2555

'Lake ltd.,
555

MODERN O/LA3S CO.
' Everything in GLASS
'— Telephone PL 3-2606 -

119 Cherry Street Waterbury

-NOW YOU CAN fflENT — Floor
lander, ' edger, electric paper
steamer, waxier,, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Ttt. 'CR 4-W»"

TYPEWRITERS repaired.
writer and "'Office supplies.

told L. Hall, ,'tylaln. S t . Win. CR
•MOW,

'Vacuum. Qleanes* and floor'
poHsfcers. Andrew J. Mailbot.
17 'Itamhjdl St. CR *-R263

• Lawn Maintenance
Tracking

Phone CR 4-1623

GENERAL TMJCKMfi.
gravel; crushed stone .and
Plowing' and Harrowing. . . ..
hay for organic gardens. John:
Cook. OW Army Id .

RENT

an. P. A Box: 336.
FOR RENT OR SALE*-JE«tory
building, approx. 2,700- «§, ft,,
1% .stories. Inquire PL 4-0663
or PL.. 3-1837.

LOST: Thomaston Sajdngs $
Book: No. W-7649. P6arm*nt
plied for. Clifford C or J
R. Williams. '

LOST:. Thomaston. Savings
Book No. W-1551. neyment i
plied - for. Antoinette Keitty.

For 'the thrifty Carpet, shopper,
visit our 'Carpet Remnant De-,
pertinent. AH 'types of Carpet
remnants and-Mill Ends, figured
and .plain, at savings of 1/3 to
%. Many large enough to carpet:
your room wall-to-wall."' '. Call
GRleanS . 2-6134, and give us
your requirements. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY' RUG SHOP,
Cornwall Bridge, 'Conn.

WANTED: Woman, to do talepnone
soliciting. 'Can work from own
home. Call 'CR, 4-1968 9 to 5.

FOB SALE: -'1999
(4-door) excellent

8963,,

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank,
Book No. W 3692. Payment ap-
plied, for .Hark A.: Marcucci.

Found' on North St., child's' eye-
glasses. 'Contact Baldwin, School.
5-year-old toy desires odd jobs,
yard. work,, etc Call Johnny, CR.
4-S445. '

FOR SALE: Bronze. Canna Tub-
ers. Four 'bushels,, fit. 'CR
4-8151 between,,. 1 and. 2 p.m.

FOR SALE

TOP SOIL
$1.25 A YARD

Chart« A. Cook
The .funeral, of Charles, A. 'Cook,

Giles St., Waterbury. who ' 'died
May 5 after a, long', illness, 'Was
tail May 7 in Waterbury.'- 'with,

'Cemetery.

bury. .Burial 'was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Waterfown.

Survivors: include his: 'wife,
II VMIU. JV jHHHtltl' A . B«, IH ^ t a i M l idU i

Mr*. FKrrenoe DeLand
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor-

(Fitcpatrick) DeLand, widow
of Alfred DeLand, Woodruff Ave.,
who djedftwday, Majr ^ -at 9 t
Mary's I^>«pk9l 4ft«c » 4«rt> D>
ness, were hekl TuMdw. ifcy 3%
'from the A t * C l ' « ^ p WuiwrAl,
Home, Main St., to St. John's

'Cor a solemn. .high. Mass.
Jo.. St'-- -pTanws C

nm ^ ! y » J
Kitzpatriok. Shs had been, a~lifA>-
long jwident a»d at 'the fane tf
tier iBness was employejd as >
tteach«r ot » e fourth grede i»
fgouth Scboal. < A communfcant
m. John's Chuwth, k

Association, the Oafcville PTA,
the Watertown 'Teachers 'Assoeia-
.tion and the Connecticut Education
A*sociation. .

%irvivors intfttdt' a, son,, Alfred^

two daughter*, Mrs. Katberine
Lovcrin and Mrs. Florence Ueren-
ko; two sisters, Miss Mary Ellen
Fitztotrick and Mrs. William E.
~ and 36 -graaichildren, all

Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club-
provides fun :«H, .summer for mem-
bers from' Watertown. and sur- -
jajundihg towns. Location westerly

off Route 5 . ,. ,,
from your;. home.

,Sen# f or applieation blank. For
you] g, sJBgBe, fiamtty or elderly.
•Fun

GREATEST FI'LM
9O#.TH£ YEAR—'

AND

several nieces and, nephews.

mm
- PUPPET

Plus
lame

*f5rnoon at, "KS» Has.

or six room
£

ColoRiaJ. BBSI* and' "&uM
Co. Bank Book N«. W242. fty-
ment apphed for." "Btflth.
.Louis Bens,, trustee. "

LAWNS MOWED
Delaney, CR MB31.

SffiBA"
— p i u s —

Afptheir'«MMan'dingi Film!!!
Oeh/e-ln Now Open

t Week For Your

m YOfMt mwem.

2
SiVUtMY

oil Hcmnton
AY. f J L JML to £ WL ML

4 HOUt SERVICE

TOWING SBtVICE j

J8FS 15 WELTOR ST.
ESTIKUTK— W. «-440»

WATBHURY

~:

TORO * JACOBSIN

GARAGE, I N C
- MAIN ST.

' BHHLIHEM .,."

The Greatest Advance in
House Pakrt in 5 0 Years!

MASOWTY

SHERMM-MUMMS
1 1 . A7TVK

tpfECT FORttJIPtO^i, STWBtt CfMQff

SHAKES,'

w • \

• Cfea; «l;h colors are permanent

SPfiGIM. U G H to owners of houses with blistering*
or pairrt-pteflftf problems. Thte paint Is your solution
I I preper attention is gfven to surface preparatian.

THE

WAIBIOTMNHMNG
sum Y co, me.

Si ECHO LAME ROAD — WATERTOWN
CR 4 - 2 5 5 5

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * *
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Mftift Than 7 0 0 Attended Taft
70th Anniversary Assembly

Nearly TOO Alumni,, parents, and
friends of The Taft School attend-
ed the' 70th. .Anniversary Assem-
bl h l d 'Fid d S t dbly held
"Three

y
'Friday and Saturday

^I sessions
'the' present- development 'and- fu-
ture possibilities of- 'the School,
These were supplemented by an
extensive program of athletic .and
.social 'events.

Friday evening at" 7:15 the 'an-
nual meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation was .held. S. Phelps Platt,
President, presided. Alumni Sec-
retary Richard H. Lovelace an-
nounced that Robert W. Sweet, a,
•partner in 'the New York law firm
of Casey, Lane - and Mittendorf- had
been elected Alumni 'Trustee for
a five-year term, .Later a. few
ii.un.ired graduates present, elected
Oritj Lehman of New York City
'President, Delano W. Ladd of Rye,s ,
New York, Vice-President,
'Theodore Conklin, of New1

.Secretary.

y
and

York

.Later .at the First Session of the
Assembly, four prominent grad-
uates "Assessed their School and
its Place., in. Education." Mason
Goss. President of" Rutgers Uni-
versity, pointed out. the impor-
tance of 'educating1 the "screw-
ball," noting that it was "screw-
halls" who 'Often contributed - the
most .to society. Harold Howe,
Principal of Newton Massa-
chusetts High School, commented
that independent schools which
were 'freer from social pressures
than public., schools, could make
innovations awl.' set' high standards
'that would be later adopted by the
public schools. Richard J. Stock,
-an instructor at Columbia Univer-
sity- 'College of Physicians ' and
Surgeons, pointed out 'that he was

II COAT
EXTERIOR

HOUSE
PAINT

• • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • *

glad that schools such, as Taft
were continuing their Emphasis on
a 'broad, program, of humanistic
studies 'Which were essential,, he
emphasized, to every scientist

The session concluded with 'the
.awarding -of the first Taft "Cita-
tions of Merit'
nent graduates:
Thacher/ '99, .Robert A. Taft, '06.
Heal Malkm, '13, Charles P, Taft,
'13, Robert Johnson. *14, Linn F.
Cooper, '27, and Yale KneeJand,
•18,

Saturday morning' at ten, 'the

to' seven'' promi-
Judge Thomas D.

Parade Slated
. Sunday baseball, .after a. lapse'

of seven years .arrives back - in
Oakville 'this., week ip a big way,
'with a ""Welcome Back' Parade"
commencing: from the Community
Food Liner to the Judd Field
Diamond, where 'the Oakville Red
,Sox will play host to the Litch-
field Cowboys in. a Pomperaug
Valley Baseball League contest.

Featured in the parade will be
the Watertown Fire Department
Band,'the Oakville VFW marching
'unit and drill team and the color
.guard, the Oakville American Le-

y g ,
academic department .heads dis-
cussed the present program, and
ft rtiti f h Sfuture aipportuni.ti.es of the School
'with special emphasis on curricu-
lum developni.en.ts and the extra-
curricular program...
"Following 'the faculty, a panel of

seniors discussed the School's
program' from, the student's point
of view. Richard Campbell, Edi-
tHP-in-Ghief of 'the Papyrus, called
for more freedom for individual
study by 'the' students. Jota. McNiff
of- Watertown, the first-ranking
scholar stated that: he felt 'there
'were too many diverse pressures
on students, an opinion echoed by
Stephen K. Plume, also of Water-
town:, President of the Beta" Club.
Asked by moderator Moorhead
Wright, father of a Taft senior,
'what 'their principal benefits from,
the School had been, James Rule,
President of the Glee Club, said
it had been intellectual stimula-
tion. Plume maintained his .great-
est experience had. been as
a member of 'the student govern-
ment and George Hampton,, the
Head Monitor, stated, that he had
gained most from close'associa-
tion with adults he liked and re-'
spected. Charles D. Smith, Cap-
tain of me Tennis team,, said his
greatest experience had been the
learning of high standards of aca-
lemic and personal achievement.

After lunch Robert A. Taft Jr.,
Chairman of 'the Board of Trus-
tee* presided at the dedication of
the John B. Armstrong dining
rooms. Other speakers were
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank .and
Richard C. Griggs, a. classmate
of John Armstrong...

At the final .'Session of the As-

gion, Little
leaguers, the
th H i h

and
Red

Babe R u t h
Sox, possibly

hthe High school band .and other or-
ganizations expected to sign up
•this. week.

Mgr. James ..Liakos: reported
'that any organization which would
like to take part' in the procession
may contact him at the .Like-U's
Restaurant. " Parade time is set
for 1:30 p.m.

Liakos slated 'that 'the enthusi-
asism shown, .in. the team, thus far
has. been indeed gratifying and ex-
pressed, thanks to the business-
men and individuals who have sup-
ported the pro-gram to-date, .mak-
ing 'possible 'the 'purchase of new
'uniforms, insurance and 'equip-'
ment.

Despite the threatening weather
a large number of local fans jour-
neyed, to Washington last ...Sunday
for the team's opener which, was
washed out .after' four innings of
play. This, indicates, the manag-
er 'thought,- that, Oakville and Wa-
tertown fans will lend, good sup-
port, 'to' baseball this summer.

Game time is .set for .2:30' with
First Selectman Bill Hungerford
tossing out the first ball to Third
Selectman Joe Masi. on the' re-
ceiving' end.'

'The Pomperaug League is 'in. its
28th. consecutive year1 and has al-
ways been a, popular " suvburban
circuit. Teams entered this sea-
son, are Washington, litchfield,,,
MewtowQ. Kent, New Milford,
Bethany, Middlebury and Oakville.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem a n d Watertown
Boards of Education 'bold joint

hsen*]* Frank' Pacerjr fonner, m « t i n g this 'Thursday eve as theHcmojy, r ranis, face jr., uirmer uart-i-h--. -«»,_,i«-~ .„_«-„--

10

NEW
COLORS

y, ,
Secretary of the Army and. "present
Chairman of 'the Board of General.
Dynamics Corporation called for
an increased interest by young
people in the ideals of public serv-
ice. He stated that, often, it is
the times that make the man,
noting that in be crisis of the
American Revolution, a country
with a population less than that,
of present day Los Angeles had.
produced a Washington, a Jeffer-
son, an Adams,, and a Hamilton,

dMr. Pace noted, 'that once again
there is a revival of 'interest in
the concept of. public service and
was glad to' see 'that at schools
like Taft the advantages of gov-
ernment service .ami., its. impor-
tance to the Country was empha-
sized.

tess

10 Discount

Gel Your
Ft£E COLOR CHART
Sfr«vinQ our 10' New Selected

Decorator Colors _•-_.

gBER&LONG
DWIVE INI PAINT CENTER
T4 7 MAPLE ST.
^ Woterbury, PL 3-4162

OPEN DAILY 8 to 5
SATURDAYS i to 12

Be a frieid
Pharjft a (riattd

ft miles
two people happy!

Bethlehem committee continues,
its. discussion of an invitation,
from 'Woodbury to' transfer high
school pupils 'there from. Water-
town -' . , Purpose of the1 meeting
will be to discuss future' school
planning' in Watertown and to ex-
plore possibilities of a. ten year
contract w i t h Watertown , , ,
Such a. contract has" been offered
by Woodbury.

A. decision to' seek the Water-
town, meeting was arrived, at fol-
lowing a. pubic session, attended
by more than. 100 parents at the
Consolidated school last. Thurs-
day eve . ... ... .Attendance of Ste-
phen: Lovett, Sapt. of the Wood-
bury schools at the' 'meeting, re-
sulted in an inquiry .as. to 'whether'
Watertown had. .also 'been, invited
.to send, "a representative .and pro-,
duced. a negative reply from 'the
school, committee.

Board ' members 'took a. dim.
view of a. suggestion offered by
parents present: ' at the meeting
that, a public session be: held to
bear a report by a. spokesman
from the Watertown 'board . . .
Members of1 "'the. Bethlehem com-
mittee said the discussion partic-
ipated in by parents on Thursday
night would contribute little to a
decision which ultimately rests
with the school, board . ... . Also
rejected, by" the committee was a
suggestion 'that, a postcard poll of
parental _ opinion be sought . . .
Committee members said it was
doubtful, such, a poll 'would pro-'
duce a definite opinion.

Supt. 'Lovett. said that Woodbury
will1. have sufficient classroom,
space for Bethlehem students for
the period, of the ten year' con-
tract .and. he believed .could accept
the students 'thereafter ., ., ., He
told tbe meeting that it is the'
position of" 'the Woodbury 'board
that Bethlehem should send. all. or
none of its high .school' students
to that town, and. the position, if
maintained, would apparently bar
from consideration, a.. suggestion
'Offered by Dr. H. Brainard Ris-
ley, .Bethlehem, board. . chairman,
'that the town send tuition students
to both towns,

The "all or nothing" require-
ment would also bar from com-
pletion of . an advanced study
course a, number of .Bethlehem
pupils .now attending such a,
course at Swift Junior High. ... ,.,....
Such pupils, 'would, of necessity,
be transferred to' Woodbury high,
school upon, completing eight,
grades:, Mr. Lovett reported . , .
A 'third result of the requirement
would be a change in policy of
the Bethlehem* 'board, for many
years, under which the attendance
of students, at any qpprovedj high
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school Is. permitted . ... .. In such
instances the town provides tui-
tion cost to the school of the stu-
dent's choice, but provides trans-
portation only to' one designated
high" school.

Board of Education has ap-
proved teaching contracts to Mrs.
Kathleen Swansburg, Woodbury,
and Mrs. Margaret Urfer, Beth-
lehem, as second .grade teachers,
and, to' August Wutzl, Middlebury
as fourth grade teacher . . .. Two
Bethlehem youths have been as-
signed to overseas duty with the
.Army Security Agency , ., ., Pvt.
Dustin Merrill is leaving for
service in, Germany and Pvt.
Arthur' F. Thorsen, Jr., has been
assigned, to duty in Korea.

Uttie
"Tryouts for 'the Little League

Intermediate and Minor Leagues
will 'be held at DeJand Field Sat-
urday, May 14,,, starting' at 10 a.m.
.AH boys not on a. major league
team should report.

Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club-
provides fun. .all summer for m m - . .
here from Watertown, 'and, sur-
rounding towns. Location wester^^
on Route 47, just off Route' 6 . •«-.,
only minutes from, your' home.—.
Send, for application blank. For
.young, single, family or elderly.
Fun for.all. Membership limited. ,-'
Join, 'us NOW'!!!—adv.

AGE 60 TO 80?
Then you're not too old fbr a

GUARDIAN LIFETIME
N0N4ANCELUBLE
Hospital-Surgical
hsunuKe Poiey

Here's a new plan to help pay hospital and surgical M b
for mature adults. 'This policy can never be 'Canceled
by 'the company, nor can the rates bs raised—ever! "

, Choose one of' the time plan* that will ft your need*
and pocketbook best For complete information, call—

EDWARD A. BIELER Insurance Agency

P L 5 - 9 1 4 3
r _ _ - _. - ._ _ ,. _ _ _ - -*.,— - - - — - -

IOWAR0 A. HWLEIfc, imiiramM AfMCf
i t Cmht St., Wotwbury, Conn.

ADDftESS

CITY' ". STATI

TM GUARDIAN • Company Q P AMERICA'

i

SPECIAL CLASS

TEEN-AGE TYPING
STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 13

8:15 - 11:15 Daily - 4 Week Course

" OTHER STARTING DATES
Monday, July 11 - Monday. Aug. 8 .

PHONE IFOR FREE BULLETIN

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 Central A m m , Waterintry — PL 6-3458 |

FACTORY INFRA RED OVEN
QUALITY

Factory new car mtthorfl
SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY!

ONE 'DAY SStUCS . .. .

A 1 AUTOPUNTING
-AND BODY WOitC-

_1335 EAST MAIN ST.
Open WATERBURY ' Open
9 to f — TeL PL 6-348* PL 6-2331 — 9 to §
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IHle Team To
Open Season

The Watertown Rifle and Pistol
_ ffltib team will open its 1960 sea

• n in' the small bre Moonlight
league at the Middlefield range
an Wednesday, Hay. 18, 'The Jea-
jjue, consisting off ,10 teams from
throughout the slate, is sponsored
*y the Connecticut Rifle and' Re-
woftwr Association. Nine matches

. mil - be engaged in by the. local
(dub, with the season ending', in
August.

-members rf the - Watertown
'team are Harold L. Slocum, Ron-
ald J. Walton, James' Brennan,
HJchard Bares, Roy Bristol, C.

• HL Atwood, Dr. .Laurence Harris,
Stanley RutkowsM and Allan Steel.

The' first opponent for Water-
town will be Elmwood. .

New members will be welcomed
by the . club. Persons interested
should contact: Hr. Walton' or Mr.
Atwood.

Watertown also will compete in
tile state association's large 'bore
matches at the Blue Trail .Range..
Wallingford. One -match already
Ms been "fired and there will be
four others dur'ng the summer1."

"' "• School Association
" The St. John's School -Associa-
tion •will meet Thursday, May 12,
at 8 p.m. in the church hall.
' The program for the evening

'will consist of a lesson in square
dancing, conducted by Miss Ce-
cilia Brenneis, of " Waterville.
Miss Brenneis is well .known for

.. her ability and easy methods of
- 'touching square dancing.

A. meeting of the Auxiliary -of
the' W.S.C.S. of 'the Methdist
Church will be held Friday,
13, at 8 p.m. in Wesley
Each member is to bring a light
(candle, lantern., lamp -or" flash-
light) in. keeping with the pro-
gram topic, "Matches, "'to 'Light
the Candles." * A social hour" will
follow. Mrs. Fred Korngiebel,
Mrs. Reginald Matthias .and Miss
Ruth Strocfcbine are hostesses.

WSCS Installation
The installation of officers, of

the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist;
Church will be held Wednesday,
May 18,' at 8 p.m. in the church
sanctuary. • .

A service of • 'Communion and
R"ededication of all members - will,
be conducted by the Rev, Francis
Carlson. .Arrangements ' are ' be-
ing made by the Rev. Mr. Carl-
son ni the small bore' Moonlight
Joseph Quinn .and Mrs;. Philip
Hough ton. .. . -

Ruth Circle Elects
Ruth Circle recently elected the'

following officers -and. chairmen
for the year: Marion Withington,
chairman; Ruth Morrill, .secre-
tary"; Ruth Fowler, treasurer;
Alice . Seymour, . .program, chair-
man; Bernice El wood, nursery;
Shirley. Hosking, sunshine; Bet-
sy Desruisseaux, membership;
Ruth "Man-ill, publicity; and Vir-
ginia Dietz, 'ways and means.

Masons' Meeting
The Entered Apprentice degree

will be exemplified by Federal
Lodge'.No, 17, Monday. May 16,
at 7:30.. p.m. at Masonic Hall

Oakville PTA
Elects Tonight

The electkn. and. installation of
'Officers- of the Oakville FT. A. will
be-, held Thursday, May 12. at 8-
p.m. at the Polk School. Supt. -of
Schools Joseph B. .Porter will, 'be
installing officer.

The annual award -of the 'Oak-
vile PTA scholarship will be- an-
nounced by Mrs. Edward Stokes,
chairman of 'the scholarship - com-
mittee.

Also slated, for the meeting is
a reception for the retired teach-
ers. A short: skit 'will be pre-
sented, 'by teachers .and parents.
Strawberry shortcake will 'be
served.

• Dessert Cord Party
A spring dessert: card, party

will 'be held" .Friday. May. 13, at
8 p.m. in. the .First Congregational
Church House 'under the sponsor-
ship of the 'Watertown. Lioness
Club, for the benefit: of the Lions
Club, reservations -may be made
by calling Mrs-. Harry FMey, Cr
4-4M2. "

Scott's Sand Dune Swim Club
provides fun all summer for mem-
bers from, Watertown and. sur-
rounding towns. Location westerly
on. Route 47, just off Route.6 , . .
only minutes.' from your heme.
Send for application blank.. For
young," single, family or elderly.
Fun .for all. Membership limited.
Join us -NOW!!!—adv.

Three 'Troops' of 'the 'Oakville
Girl Scouts will 'donate' a Hue
spru.ee tree to 'the' Union Congre-
gational 'Church fee planting on
the church "grounds. 'The' presen-
tation will be made Thursday, May
12, at 3 p.m. The Rev. H. Milton
Bartlett will receive -and. dedicate
the tree- 'with ot^ of 'the trustees,
Frank Menetrey.

'Troops 37, 34 -and. .22 . -and 'the
Council have expressed their ap-
preciation to the church for use'
of "the church hall' for' meetings.

"An,' old tinier is one who re--
members when pickets were just
part of a, 'wooden fence.'"" — Sea-
board' Bulletin,, publication, of St.
Regis- Paper Company, Bucks-
port, Maine ... -

NQnillKIIHMIS wpCffl

For Jaycee Award'-
The Watertown, .Junior Chamber

of Commerce is .seeking' nomina-
tions for its fourth;- annual Out-
standing Citizen's Award. The
winner will be1 announced, at the,
annual banquet' the last week in
June.- Nominations must be sub-
mitted prior to June 1. -
" "The award is open, to all resi-
dents, of Watertown .and Oakville
over • 35 years of age. Nomina-
tions" should include a personal
histoiy of 'the person -and all civic
activities engaged in -during 'the'
past jfew years.

Past: winners have been, Mrs.
Morgan Thompson, Edward
Thompson -and Ellsworth, Candee.

WEEK-END SPECIAL

MUHN CAKE 35'Red* German slice

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DELICIOUS
FRENCH CRULLERS?

WE BUY THE BEST — AND MAKE THE REST

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Main Street — OAIWiLLE — C t 4-8015

LINWOOD MOTORS INC.

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!
(Monday Thru Friday, May 16th To May 20th Ind.)

Points, Plugs, Condenser and Labot Included. Labor includes Removal of Distributer, Re-
placing Points and Condenser and Set on Stroboscope Machine, Replacing Spark Plugs,
Adjusting Timing, Adjusting Carbureter and Setting Idle, Tightening All Manifold Belts
and Checking and Tightening All Fan and Power Steering Belts.

8-Cylinder
6-CyUnder

975 MAIN STREET CR 4-2564 WATERTOWN
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF USED CARS, ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS

BUY BUILD -BOOST WATERTOWN i i
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Fve Got the World
at My Finger Tips

Sotting makes us happier than jour pleasure k 'our'
4

- wide, wkfe assortment of fine foods. Our buyers search
. the markets from Maine to California, everywhere
fa our bountiful country, for choice fruits .and vege-
tables, quality meats and packaged 'products.

We kaow, too,, that many of you like foods
from other countr ies . . . the hot spiritless of
Indian '€nrri,es... the rich goodness of Italian, and
German cookery... the subtle French way with
h"
flavor... #r tempting Chinese tpeeiaffMi* "
• So,_aa$mtBy9 we make sure you have a goodly

supply of Her fine ingredients yen need, Jrir mOkh§
delectable other-country dishes ~plu$ any number ot
canned and frozen, foreign-style foods for mealtimt
variety,

Tfw world of cfmiee U jaws at such thrifty priced
If you haven't already — won't you_stop in .and get
acquainted?

AND NOW W l ADD FOR YOU A WORLD OF GIFTS BY GIVING

S & H GREEN STAMPS
Sfcrt Saving Them Todayi Clip The COI^MMI F«r 100 Exfra Stamps For Each Order Of J10.00 Or

M w . (YOHTI find fhe coupon olsewhere in this paper.)

Main Street
wf CnlNF IPbllWII IMKKWIK

92
Main Street
TflOfllCBTOfl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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: ' . " ", . '̂  ^ Peter Rofobit 'Cost1'"

THE THIRD" ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT pre«»*rt«rby th* elementary
than 3129' p«raam recently at the Judson .School- .'The program included numbers by the all gram-

'mar Mhool orchestra, a play, square•• ami '.folk• d'atiem awl:.the gleeifetok "-the cast shown above for
-"Peter Babbit,"''an original play,, Includeil, left to rlfefit.fcaefc'iwwrGeMnga Tuohy, cyntMa MaeLel-

lan, Charles Men, Richard ^ Lorenz, Catherine M«ntagano .'and Susan Marti. Front row, Karen
Berg fund, Kathleen Clark, William Black and and Beth Jewell. . ... .

Two Awarded Taft
Scholarships

Two area boys have been award-'
ed Taft School Community Schol-
arships, according to Headmaster
Paul Cruikshank. They are Mark.
» . T. Pettif Jr., son. of Mr." and
Mrs.. Pettit, Robinwood Road,; Wa-
terbury, and, William K Sacco,
son of .Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Sacco,
'South," View St., Waterbury.

Pettif: is. a. student -at Russell
School. Sacco .now attends, Wash-
ington School., Both boys are out
standing'students, and were select-
ed from more*than '€1 applicants
for 'ttie scholarships.

Taft School Community Scholar-
ships are "awarded, annually to
'boys: .in the Wateitown-Waterbury
area. They are * competitive .and
renewable yearly throughout the
students
careers.

secondary school
Examinations '-are'- given

'each winter by the"' school and. the
Secondary " School'
'Test, •administered by the 'College
Board; also is required. .All. eighth,
grade students are" eligible'..-' "Those1

interested, may contact'John Berg-
en, . admissions -assistant at. Taft.

Engagements
niftlM IfittCtfllill^JOflfllSOfl

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth E. John-
son, Ball Farm Rd,., have an-

Library Adds
Many New Books

.Off: With Bang
' The following 'new book* recent-
ly were acquired, and. art "'now
available
brary:

at'.;'the Watertown Li-

Adult Fiction
Trustee from, 'the Toolroom —

Nevil Shute; .My Brother Michael
'~-.Mary Stewart; 'The' Girl Who
Waurt 'There' — -Thomas B. Bew-

The Feud' — Amelia Bean;
Right You .Are,' Jeeves — P.

... G. Wodehouse; American Son —
MacManus; The "Queen's Husband
— Samuel Edwards; A 'Choice at
Heaven. — J,;M. Scott;'Ah Amer-
ican Romance — Hans Koni:
berger; Midsummer's . Ni
mare -m- Elizabeth. Shenkin;

-.Miranda — Guthrie Wilson;: Pas-
sage of .Arms — Eric Ambler;

-'The Dedicated. (the story of Small
.Pox) — Willa Gibbs; Death of an.
Assassin — John Creasey; From
the Hand of the Hunter — John
Braine; Trask — Don Berry; The
Happy Medium — Lissa Charell;

" South of the Angela—Jessamyn
West; The Edge of Day — 'Laurie
'Lee; The Crowded Sky — Hank
Searls;- Kingdom. Come — "Virgin-
ia Sorensen; The Hunt for Rich-
ard 'Thorpe — .'Jerrard "Tickeil;.
Traps — F. Duerrenmatt; Julie

. — Be r n a r d Frizell; Clea —
Lawrence Dun-ell; 'and A. 'Twist: of
Sand — Geoffrey Jenkins. ..

Adult Non-Fiction
Also: Ninety Dozen Glasses.

(Diplomatic 'Life) —' Marguerite
Oilman,; "The Memoirs of An-
thony Eden; 'The Sword Over the
Mantle (The Civil War and II —
3. Bryan HI; : The Night 'They
Burned the Mountain" — Thomas
A. Dooley; Love and Death in 'the
.American N o v e l — Leslie A.
Fielder; . 'Furniture' 'Decoration:'
Made Easy-" — Charles Hallett; To
Moscow — And . Beyond — Har-
rison E. Salisbury; 'The Breakfast
War (Russo-Turfcish War} — Ru-
pert Furneaux; "'The ' Heart of
Hamlet — 'Bernard, Grenbanier;
365 Windows — Halford E. Luc-
cock; The World's 'Last Night and
'Other' Essays — C. S. Lewis; The
'"""" "" ae Reading Plan; — Clifton

Racing Cars, that: Made
—' David. C. Cooke; Shots.

Without Guns: ('the story of vac-
" Uination) — Sarah R. Riedman

]ar Horse — Natlee Kenoyer;
Dbg on Barkham. Street — M. S.
State;" Oliver-^ Syd Hoff; .and.
One Fish Two Fish .Red Fteh BI.ee
.Fish —-Dr. Seuss. "' -

from :5th1 Qicado up
And: Crystals .and- Crystal

Growing — A. Holden & P. Sing-
er; . Waves and 'the Ear — W. Van
Bergeiik, J. R... Pierce' & E. E.
David; •• .Soap Bubbles and. 'the
Forces 'Which Mould. 'Them. — C.
V. Boys; How Old is 'the 'Earth,?
— P. M. Hurley; The Physics of
Television — D. G. .Fink: & David
M. Lutyens; The-Neutron Story —
tknald J. Hughes; The Birth of a
New Physics. — I. Bernard Cohen;
Echoes of' Bats and. Men — Don-
ald R. Griffin;' and. Magnets, —
Francis Bitter. ..

Democratic Women
tr ia lSta le
-Officers of tap- De

' d b f W mocratic
Women's Club of ; Watertowa 'and
"QattUte 'Were' installed at .a din-
ner meeting at Rinaldi's Rmtai)^
rant reo
livan, pr
eration, was

The slate
KeOty,
Masi,
ert

Mrs. Loretta Sul-
of the 'state fed-'

installing officer.
Mrs. John

Mrs. Donald
'Mrs. Herb-

secretary; .'Mrs.
Lee Higgins, treasurer; .and Ros-
lyn Butler," publicity.

Appointed 'Officers 'are: . Mrs.
Joseph NavJn, 'education chairman;:
Mrs. Archie Aitcheson, legisla-

nounced the engagement and com-
ing marriage' of 'their 'daughter,
Miss Thelma .Elizabeth "Johnson,,
to William Arthur Hammerman,
son 'Of Mr. and .Mrs,. Wiliam F.
Hammerman,. Chester Am..,. Wa-
terbury. The-' wedding will lake1

place June' - 4 at 2 p.m. in the
First. Congregational Church.

Mr. Mose-
vege, 'Oxford,, 'have .announced, 'the
'engagement of their daughter.
Miss Eleanor Lillian Mosevege, to
Michael Mainstruck, son '"of .Mrs.
'Alexander: Mainstruck, OakviUe,
and 'the' late Mr. Mainstruck.. 'The'
wedding will 'take place May- 28
.in. St. 'Peter's, Episcopal Church,
'Oxford.

live chairman; Mrs. Armand De-
rouin, membership chairman;
Mrs. Donald . Masi, '-program
chairman; and Miss Roslyn But-
ler, constitution chairman.

Girl Scout News
. Mrs. Robert Williams' ' Troop
37, .in. Oafrille, reoen.%' 'went on
a 'tour1' through 'the Peter Paul
•Candy -Factory. ' 'Troop • mothers,
who volunteered transportation for
'the girls were Mrs,. Robert, Wit-
ty , and' Mrs. James Hale. The
.troop was. shown 'the ingredients
of a candy bar1-in. mass quantities
—from bales of coconut to pounds
and pounds of solid chocolate, .and

They 'were .shown:,
the process that
making of

sacks of nuts.
step by step,
goes into .the
'candies and also the fascinating
procedure of packaging. Troop
3? also had a. small investiture
for four new .girls 'entering scout-
ing for the first time. 'The new
members '.given 'their' girl scout
pins 'were Lucille Guerrera, Dor-
cas Tinch, Jenny Slupczewski and-
Mary Romano. After 'the cere-
mony a 'parly and entertainment
'was, sponsored'.' by the troop.

Brownie" Play Day at Camp
Wapasa was held May '7, Sat-
urday, 'from. II a.m. to 2 p.m.
Intermediate ' Scouts presented a '
program 'of songs .games and
skits. .'Leaders, and drivers stayed
at 'Camp with their girls. .Mrs.
.Ralph Casaly's Senior 'Troop was.
on band to help out. Mrs. Rix-
ford's 'Troop .50 led. a get acquaint-
ed 'game'. Mrs. George Collier's
Troop 38 'conducted a. Scavenger'
Hunt. Mrs. Wooster Curftss*'
Troop 20 put on. a skit and Mrs,
Fred Nardi's Troop '40 a Song
fest.

A special meeting for adult ad-
visors was held. May 11 at .'Camp
Wapasa from 10 a.m. to 2:30 pia.

Intermediate Award. Day will 'be
held May 14 at Camp Wapasa from
'11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Bring your
lunch. 'Punch, and coffee will 'be
provided.""' "Parents, are invited..
In case "of' ram, 'the alternate date-
is Thursday evening. May 19" at
6 p.m. Bring your supper. 'Mrs.
Albert Zebora is Chairman.

"If anything" ever replaces the
alarm dock, it will probably be,

pop-up electric blanket . . ,"
— Fafnir : .Hews, publication of
'The Fafnir: Bearing Company, New
Britain.

ABC-TV.

and Young Men Can. 'Change the
World (The JAYCEE .STORY! —
Booton - Herndon (THIS - BOOK
WAS! A GIFT1 OF .THE WATER-
TOWN CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE.

New' Romances
for Young Moderns

And: April. Wedding — Eve Ben-
nett; 'Where Is .lay, ""Heart:? — Ame-
liaJWalden; Surprise' at East High
— Robert Acfeworth; The Stars,
Hans High — Janet Lambert; This
Random. Shy — James L. Sum-

A Hatbox for Mimi —
Marjory Hall; The Brave and, the
Fair — Helen ..Ferris- ed,,,; and.
Promised 'String — Dolores War-
wick.'

" Junior Fiction
Also: The Dangerous Cove —

John F. Hayes;,Storm"."Over War-
lock — Andre Norton;: Coral 'Reef
Castaway — Peter Halard.; Tor-
rie — Annabel and Edgard John-
son; -The Coach .Nobody Liked —
John F. 'Carson; Four-Wheel Drift

-— Bruce Carter; ." First "Base
Muffler' — Joe Archibald; Ter-
rible, Horrible Edie — E. C.
Spykman; 'Candy Floss: — Rumer
Godden; The Lemonade Trick' —
Scott Corbett; Claudia's Five-dol-

Nomod 4-Dr. §-Pam. Battm Wt

buyers, of ISWs number ooBj/Bml C
A"iwiso»;youi^:;,]ffIDJSSf
m ^ e y y B field*-a_Whopping 5^ feet wide
FULL COIL StFSHENSIOM that rides "
loaded m $&$ #.. >:.BIfiG3B8Tir.CWICii

^SSIONS m

. •optional at extra cost

0 i » « i I i - » ' ^ ^ TIIRB06L1BE*. ...aM
B l Cmmi m;* long- list of Chevrolet delights like-ROOMIER

BY FISHER. Your""
'dealer carf show yon that

t" YOIT CAN'T BUY ANY
CAR .FOR LESiS UNLESS

% CAR. •

ee at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
•-is: -.

were INC
CONN.
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IBchoiff
Ifar© than ISO1 .people attended,

the Mental Health Kickoff Daace
..wjcejatliy. at the V. P. W. '.Hall,
.Qatafife, The Veterans of For-
eign Wars .generously donated the

ins project.
Beautifully orated twajoic

trays made and donated by the
patients at F*irttocl State Hospi-
tal 'were .given as door prizes and
as 'prizes tor lucky number
dances.

The Angelo Antico •orchestra
furnished music for dancing. Hon-
ored guests included: Stuart Judd,
Chairman of the Board,, National

$O! | l Health Association, -«ad
Chainaan o€ the Waterbury Men-

Health Msociation; John Be-
dell, Chairman of the
Health I$iBd Drive of the Water-
bury ape*; Mrs. WiHiam D. Stair,,
General Chairman of 'the Water-
town areai Paul Lemay, Water-
town Chairman;. .and Richard Gu-
glielmetti. Oakville Chairman.

Aiso pccst-rn were: Commander
John N. Zappone, OakvUle Post

IOWH TIJfî B

Joseph Caporate, ticket Chairman
.who also served as Master of
.Ceremonies.

' ' Those ' who -• contributed ' t h e i r
services to make the affair' a. .so-
cial and financial success 'were:
Victor' Bozzuto, who contributed
the pretzels and. potato chips;
Robert Giordan, who painted the
sign; and Anthony Gurulis, vfho

7330 V.F.W; Past - Oominaiider I served in the kitchen.

'Thomas. Wade .and Miss Rita
Cosgrove 'Of 'the Empire Dane*
.Studio gave a fine exhibition nf
'the'. Merengue, the 'Qua Cha, and
'the Tango as their contribution.

The Mental Health Fund Raising
Committee again, wishes to thank
the V.F.W. for its. ' cooperation,
.and for' 'the Use of the' .Hall. an§;..

• other facilities..

Look ahead to next year's vacation — now

Join Watertwry Savings Bank's

1961 Vacation Club

1 have checked qm«unM wUh

• "'AdWefcy W i p Ban*, tower WM, (M*to« €BM.
«#|l "m mf-it*! p q p M t w fliyntw ¥«c«li«it Club*

P f e i »end me my 50-wwk poymiit book.

50-WEOC
\(ACAJION CiUt THK1FT RANS

SAVE.. AND T

.50'
1,00
2.00
5.00

10,00

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

i
• I

i
i

i"

Jfy planntng
and .saving' ahead —
you can count on a reaJ
fun-filled vacation
in 1961. ••

Waterbury Savings Bank'*
1961 Vacation Club
is now open.
You can join it anytime,
close It anytime,
but most people save for
the full 50' weeks.
in order to have plenty of
extra: vacation cash'.

Take a moment to fill' in
the coupon now. .Mail it
'together with your first payment
. . .' and be sure of
Jjappier vacation days ip ' 6 1 .

i f you prefer, open your Club
in person at our nearest' office.
We'll be glad
to

WATERBIIRV SAVINGS BANK
Matual Savings lank. Service Since 1.850

OAKVILLE OFFICE « 4 2 3 Main
'; Open Monday, Jmwimf, VM*e»4my, 9 a.m. to 3 pun!.

'Open. Thursday, 9 p.m. te 6 p.m. — Op«n Fricfcay, 9 a.m.io J p.tn

Maim Offke, No. Main o*Savrng$ St.
Plaza OfRc*, 176>Ch»$#A.vt,

MM Praht Office, 28 > MericleivRd.
I m Main 3 .

mmmm —» AU mtmm
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IMMNTY Collins
Has Lead In
South Pacific , - •
- Robert Collins, son. of1 Mrs.
Helen. Collins, Warren Way, is
portrayed! Che' male lead of Emile
the musical production 'of "South
Pacific" to tw staged by the Dra-
matons and Music -Department of
Danbury State College tonight-and.
Danbury State College, .Hay* 5
and 6.

Mr. Collins is the advisor of
the Youth Center Canteen and an
active member of the First Con-
•gregalional Church He now is
serving as president of the Chris-
tian Youth Council of Connecticut
and is a member of Gov. Ribicoff's
sob-committee on White House
Conference for Youth. In 1958
the Junior Chamber of Conuneroe

citing him as the outstanding
i « Citizen of the year. He also
was a member of the Junior Town
Bayers.

A sophomore music-- education
major, Mr. Collins has been ac-
tive in the college band, orches-
tra, mixed chorus- arid the Drama-
tens. He participated in the col-
lege productions ,of "RK U< R.">
"The Flies", and "Campos Ca-
pers." '

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.

of A*

VISIT...* FACTOR'V
- FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes S and 8 Main St,
THOMASTON -• ^

Opeji dally 10.. A.«-.. to sm P.M.
'Thursday* to V~P. M. ' .'

DOMESTIC POWER
..' - EQUIPMENT "'."

. Is Peaturtng - -.. . .

Power Equipment
"'"SERVICE " V-;.

COMPLETE LINE of PARTS'"
and REPAIRS'" :•:,

including Lawn Mowers, ': "•
Outboard Motors, Etc.:. - "'

'ftroinpt, Slxpert Serv]^,- j *
Frte Pick-Up and Delivery. •

;
 T STOP I N TODAY ..S;''

E5SO SERVICENTER
970 Italn St. ' Wartertown

> Tel. CR- 4-4112. • • \ . «,..

LD

Can YOU
Win H M

Jackpot?
7:30 to 8KX) pjn.

Twsdayt
W1K-TV

OJSMMIS
Sponsored By

Summarized
Postmaster Charles T. Kelly

said today .he haa 'been, advised by
Postmaster Genersl Arthur E.
Summerfield that 'proposed, new
letter rate increases would coat
the average.' family -in Oakville
only 15 cents more .."a month'.

This . 'finding," Mr. Kelly ex-
plained, '.. is ..based" on extensive
.new -studies of proposed postal
rate legislation. Because' about
three-fourths of the mail covered
in the recommended new rates
would be mailed by large com-
mercial users, they would pay
most of the additional $554 mil-
lion in postage increases, _the lo-
cal postmaster emphasized.

In a press conference in Wash-
ington a few days ago, Postmas-
ter Ketty explained, the Ptpmaa-
tef General s£0d he. is now. opti-

the -"recommended rate increases
before adjournment this summer.

An account of the Postmaster
General's, remarks g i v e n in
"Washington- £roypes the. following
news facts about the postal rate
matter, Mr., Kelly .said^

"f\e- ~,Pji$ti&A$ie? General
warned "the failure to adjust
postal -rate* to postal expenses is
not Zoiy piling*1 up huge ^postal
deficits which weaken our eco-
nomic strength, but is also cost-
ing the taxpayers of the couatry-
in excess of $200 million annually
in interest charges alone.
" "We want," the -Postmaster

n-ji—i declares, '*to J relieve^e , o
Americans of the needless finan-
cial"", burden of huge portal def-
icits. We propose in simplest
terms to remove this unjust tax
from the backs of our citizens.

pmp
mails pay
so ... . ..*"

The proposed
raise' ordinary, -letter.
A to 5" 'cents an.

7- to 8

DomesHcs Uraedl
To Check Social

3 to, 4 cents, .i
' cartis from 5'

'Tie'. rfvenees iu,—
class mail — mosti^'magaztoes

._ canto
air mail
6 cents.

second

PR I
• :. SS S i * Til OX 1 1 1 /

i d X'Ti 'II I I U <.

I I S « ' I N ¥ l f l ! i i O H l \

: " "- .. On Our New " ,; Kelt Key Making M«Wrut
we cam duplicate any type of
key . . . Yale Type, Skeletons or
''flat type, .. .. .
' "." KAY'S 'HARDWARE - -
"' Main St. - ' Watertown

" " CR 4-1038 - -

IOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE
- P4.0 MB I NO - WIRI NO

and. newspapers — v«»ld be in-
creased about - .40' per...' .cent,. - and
third daflsj mail— mostly adver-
tising c i r c it 1 a r s —would be
raised abobt 23-per cents" Second
class' mailEs rtroducinfe a revenue
.deficiency * of ;. about r 5280,000,000
annuaUy^ Hand -thiHiicl*s8 mall'
about ?190?000,00e- anfidafly.

Local Residents
m pecaing In Red

Stacking Revue
The Junior League Qf':Water-

Scnciol AwtititmTxinii ffnofly 8iK*̂ wtt~
urday, May 13 and 14, for-«ie
benefit of the Waterbury Area
Easter Seal • Rehabilitation Center
and othjPrdinnjanit^ projects.

Local members of the cast in-
clude: Mrt^John Boak, Mrs. Wal-
lace k.tHbwe, Mrs. Kenneth R
Kaess, Mrs. Donald C, Atwood
Mrs^WMiam Merriman, Mrs.
:hariesT5. Hungerford Jr., Mrs.

Roger K. Tillson, Mrs. Charles
E Boak, Mr. and Mrs William
J. *yder,' Mrs. -Richard D. Ely
Jr., Mrs. John S. Ferguson, Mrs.
Sherman R. Slavin, Mrs. William

"~ »rs . Ted-, Shove, Mrs.
w w l . a MabcMiey1, • Mrs. Donald
Y.'Qces, David Woodward, Frank
Watafc Michael „ Marens, Frank
Carullo, and Mrs. Gerritt H. Van-
derVeer, Jr.

Tickets for either performance
may be obtained from Mrs*' Wil-
liam Bentley, CR '4-8343...

.S you do.'work..In a. private
household and get paid $4.-a week
or more, make sure .'that ..your
employer reports - your earnings,
and....sends in the .social security
taxes every three jnonths. Oth-
erwise, you will lose fh# protec-
tion 'thai social security provides
to you. .and your family when you:
retire:,." die or 'become disabled... "

Your employer should deduct 3

paid yo« 550-or more' in a calen-
dar' qaarter, stated Henry Tiede-
mann, manager of1 'the ^aterbury
Social .Security1" 'Office:. The em-
ployer must match, .your1 tax with.
an equal amount and send 'the to-
tal 'of S per cent of wages paid'
you to Internal Revenue. A. sim-
plified envelope-type "TAX RE-
TURN," which is.. available from

Interna
easiest
t frn

Revenue Service is tbe

to furn Jh tbe'
tint «n I. to pay tbe social security
taoc. Tbe report must show your
name, ; .social security . account
number, - and amount of - cash
wages -paid. These 'reports 'will.
serve as 'the' basis for determin-
ing whether social security bene-
fits wiH be' payable to" .you and.
your dependents, and the amount
of the monthly benefit rate.. It is,
therefore, very . 'important: for .
you; emphasized Tiedemann, to
check with. your., employer' to see
that t ie "reports .are-- prepared
.properly, and .are tied on. ''time.

Far further information regard-
per ein(.fiom four wages. If be ~mg soCi;aj security 'tax: n t u n s .

get. in; teach with the internal Rev-
enue office1. For information " re-
garding: the .social security pro-.
gram, call or 'visit your social
s«iiritf. .office. They will, also
'be glad to send you. a. .copy of
'booklet: .24:,.". '"Good News For
Household Workers."

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

MO MAIN « T , OAKVILLC.

v/a ter Pump* - Wat«p Softeners

R. J. Black & Son
. . . . . . . .. Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

-;' SALES and SERVICE
. NorthOeld Road

Watertown, Conn,
-Tel . : CM'4-2271

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

AMERICAN

SUBURBAN
WATER SUPPLY

128 Porter St.,. Waterbury
CR. 4-4793 " .

WATER SOFTENERS and*
v PUMPS

Safes and Service
" "Free Estimates'

24-Hour Emergency •Service.
On All Makes: of Pump*. -

FLAGSTONE
. Terroces, efc.

The L H. Coon Co.
301 Depot Street — Watertown

C R 4 - 3 S 3 9
Plastering - Ma*on« Supplies

Paint, te

D. ZUIAITIS
REAL KTATE

LISTINGS WANTED
51 DeForest Street

CR 4-8324 .- - Watertown

For COMPLETE I
about

Travelers Budget
P i p Insurance

*. • • E
John 1» Atwood..
47 Robert* St,. - Watertown
TEL CR 4-4'Otf or "PL S-S|47

r*»- '" "

LOUIS A. LAilDATE
EJ-ECTRTC QIL BURNER*

8«rvJo« 4t R»p«lr«

'Pol:! . . . . .
Bumar Partr wtd Material*

; In Stoek
14 ftookdala Avenu* .""
OAKVILLE, CONN.

- < Wwn* CR 4-3471 =

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SALES - SERVICE • PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMENT
'" We now carry' .a., full line and complete assortment

•• of TOto POWER LAWN MOWERS.
Also heavy duly power and golf course equipment.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION MCOKPOftATH*

27 Depot St. — H M » Ot 4-2517—Wattftewn

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING . " ' ,

Woodbury Road, Watertown
:. " ' CR 4-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL, .
ANYT1M E, ANY PLAC E '

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
k

: kOiSRI.. , ,
REASONABLE RATES.
You're Alwayt' Afiead"
When You Call.Ted.

Us Estimate
'Oil Wicrt1

PAYING JOB
Also. Power Pumping of1 Septic

.. Tanks and Cesspoola..

CALL
HATTY'S

CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

- tw
HEM1NWAY

BARTLETT
. : MFG. CO. '
WATERTOWN. CONN.

- NYLON 'THREAD; '

"iRAIDED UNES

EASON. INC.
CoU »• 'for

IT ADEQUATE WIRING! . #

SiO Main tt . . OAKVILLI

-: A I totmd mimtrioti Cm

T i l . CR .4-OSM

A P I Z Z A
: SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
841 iiofa St. OokvflU. Com.

CRwtwood 4-806?

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- Insurance Underwriters. Since 1853

-" " .' . • GENERAL INSURANCE • '
...REAL ESTATES..

SS Center Straat. Woterbory. Tel. PUza 6-7251

'449 Main Street," Wottffowi, CRestwood 4-2591
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1959 Westinghouse Appliances
OUR WAREHOUSE IS OVERSTOCKED. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW 1960
WESTINGHOUSE MODELS THAT ARE ARRIVING DAILY. TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
IN NEW 1959 WESTINGHOUSE MODELS. HERE IS YOUR BIG C H A N C E ! !

ALL PURCHASES FULLY GUARANTEED

BUY NOW AND SAVE!!

All ttw Cryttal Citon HOT WATS)
you nt«d FOi LOAD

' ...AFTE* LOAD
...AfTEH IOA0

•>• A t
Mmf CJ»o« Oton tank

LOOK AT. 'THIS
TERRIFIC

BARGAIN!!

tat avatar alhonyi, S«ptr>Sp*«d"0i>tcl !
ikin EtomMi p«l' all Imm into ilti* wottr. Rf
swiiy b •» fait paw ton traih a loot <of dothtt

1 hem ot\ dor ««<• mtvtf mn out of ho*

MAGNEMISB SYSTEM Mpt ri«tr«.
cefiwtam . . . WIMM, run ol troubt*.
a, !k i m
•wnMI. lilHlti

NEW AND
FULLY AUTOMATIC!

'59 WESTINGHOUSE
SPEED ELECTRIC RANGE

$iinoo

. . Westingbouse
GLASS LINED ELECTRIC WATER

HEATER —only $99.95

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mm mm • • • • • • •

WESTINGHOUSE 1959
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS

BARGAIN" PRICES!

178ONLY
and your old range

' . Automatic Timer
'Controls oven cooking and appliftnce-
frill outlet. Cooks while you are
• w a y ; . • "•• . . :

.' ^ iaO1 mmmim
for precise wMwat cooking, to addi-
tion to fiv« marked heats.

with excliisi ve Westinghouae
Spn&d-Eveu Heaters.

BlwUmi Top _
providag ample work space. No-drip
edge prevents spillovers . . . makes
dewing easier.

M M * CM-3Q1

'"'". '̂  NEVER BEFORE
SUCH CLEANING EASE I

. Westinghouse oven beaten
are 'Completely removable
. . . they Plug Out for «**
cst cleaning ever.

Low Down Payments . . . . Buy On Easy Terms!!

SALE STARTS
MONDAY MORNING!

113 Homer St. PL 6-7896 WATERVILLE
A Few Minutes Below- The Shopping. Plaza Tcfwarcfs WatervilJe

EVERY APPLIANCE BACKED BY LEHIGH SERVICE! NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM
O'iPiEN DAILY 9 A . M . TO 6 P. M. MONDAY THRU. SATURDAY-
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Evelyn Voyda and Ntancy"WooBter.

aaMeotb

South

and a students
are lifted en the honor roil for
* e fourth marking period at Swift
Imwor fittyb School The li*t in-
cludes 24 ninth fraden* 5fT elgttfe
graders and 70 aeventk graqfcb.

They axe as follows:
Whrtfc OcyM

First booqra, Barbara Kusaila;
Second honors, Marilyn Ashley,
Elaine Aasard, Craig Bphlen, Mi-
mi Braopan, James Cody, Robert
Cook, Sbafon Donahue, Anthony
Ezzo, Dtaae Getinas, Betsy Gra-
ver, Sara. Hate, Holly Hendrick-
sen, Kathleen Laborde, Caoda^t
LavigM, Charles Mahry, Judy
Mae5**tb, Matthew March, Ar-
lint) Paletsky, Susan Pearce, Rob-
ert Porter, Elisabeth Raymond,
Ferol Sonntag, Ronald Swansea.

Eighth Grade
First honors, Faith Bessette,

Kathleen McGrath and Barbara
Morin; Second honor*, .Chariot
Antonelli, Katharine Barnes,
Freda Bessette, Michael Boak,
Diane Calabrese, Susan Chabot,
Daniel Daddona, Dennis Donahue,
Maureen Fenton, Eileen Gal-
lagher, Philip Houghton, Barbara
Johnson, Janice Koskwky, Mary
Anne Kracunas, Margo Upa,
Mary PonJis, Henry RisKy, Mar-
lene Schfenda, Daniel SteHions,
Linda Spino, Gerald Sweeney,

First honors, John Boak, Stafc-
anje Krok, Joanne Nelb and John
Ouellette; Second h o W 1 ' ^
Adams, Maria Avellani,
Baebarabasz, Jamas
David Bandar, 9mm
Cheryl Bond, Jan*
Roger BrysotL, John Bujwnfc Pat
Butkevich, Philiip ButkusT'
Campbell, Katharine Chabotj. Ros-
alie Oreilo, Linda Clpriano, Cyn-
thia Daveluy, Constance Dion,
Robyn DuHajtnel, Gail Duncan,
Cojjoetta Durante, James Ferret-
ti, Karen FifieH, Diana. gTWM*iTtJ
Peter GrabowsM, Leonajpf~Gaw-
rera, Joyce Hartshor, • Edward
Hazen, Linda Hewitt, Susan He-
witt, Raymond Hoffman, Richard
Hostetler, Robert Hughea, Linda
Jq$a«. Caept Jurgietwicz, Veron-
ica Ktrouac, Carol Kolpa, Vlrna
Konans, Sandra Lane, Sylvia Lo-
pes, Thomas Malia, Betty Mar-
clsz, Greg Markham, John Marti,
Edward Martin, Barbara Mas,
AneTe Mazulaitis, WiHiam McKel-
lar, Kathleen Merrill, Cynthia
Monterose, Catherine Nadeau,
Richard Olson, Carol Ostroski,
James Peck, Linda Perry, Linda
Pistilli, MaKaret Rvirotfc, Phil-
lip- fteilly, Edward Bogawnfei; Ar-
ling Sabp.t, Eftvld Sexnexaxo, Nan-
cy Stai^o, John Swanson, Ejaine
Sweet, -Donald Walsh ana Evelyn
Weeds,

Perkins' class surprised her with
a bridal kUstoan ibtww reawtlar
The children decorated the
wrote poems on tb» eoMN
and d& a <frm job a*

1, Mrs. McCo)gan—Tbe
, . * V<i «Wto made * recordMS

<* thafr reading groups, . They F^ motor scooter
were titnlLwi t» Eear their j»wn,]«ent eu* of condroj
voices. After lwtenina to ttw
selves they observed wajp.
which thsy could improve their
readina. Latex another record-
ing wffl be made to see the im-
provement.

Plans Communion

tion. The changes are noted and
the day when they emerge as
frogs is being awaited.

gtt Eragpuel celebrated, his
sevenui birthday recently.

Mrs. Manning's fifth grade re-
tl d f t d Mi S l l '

Dr. Harold F. Man-ill said death
.was due to a fractured skuU.

The accident, Naugatuck's
motor vehicle fatality of the year,

near tbie Nausatuck-
— line* at the inter- ^

St., Food HtU and uai
bja

Sgt. Joseph,g p
ins officer, said

lj west from

g g
cently defeated Miss
class in baseball,
D i i

Scully's
, $ Ronald

D'Amico captains - the winning
team and Michael Marconi Miss
Scully's class.

In health, Miss Scully's fifth
grade is studying the importance*
of the MDse of^sJsbt. In order to-

BUSTER
CRABBE

SWIMMING
POOLS

are
operetta
vrill be presewtad in

"•for the
,. .".which.
aadtitor-

two

_mb .JWDwted : J U M D » 1 S B
an* then, .lost:''' to Wolcott,' l*-lO.

(INSTALLED) '
* plu« tax

SAME FOOt
' ~ DO IT' YOUBSELF

Grade 5, Mrs. Mecabe—The
class is planning a trip to the
Capitol in Hartford.

Grados. 2 ft 3, Miss Hickcox-
A snake escaped in the room last

J Aft h f i it

-..- Am important or-
gan the eye Is, the class studied
the riitteWftt parts, oi^the eye and
their «e&wttooa» Wh 93*9 listed
ways titat the-, eye should be pro-
tected* '-

Mulcahy to
11 feet from

to Nau-
gagafuck when the scooter appar-
ently went out of control for about
50 feet, hit a tree and spun for an-
other 40 feet, tossing
the roajL H» landed
where the scooter came to rest,

H K injured man. was taken to
St. Mary's Hospital in the Pros-
pect Civil Defense Ambulance
where he died eight minutes later.

Mr. Muicahy was born in Wa-
tserbury Sept. 20, 1939, son of
William E. and Anne (Kiely) Mul-
eahy. Me was a former resident Magdalen Chureb ten: a solem
of Milldlle and bad lived in Oak- high Mass. Qurfel was in new |
ville for the past year. Ije was

The St. JotaB's Council of Cathj.
olic Igonaen will hold its aanuaj

Bw»kfast Sunday,
ai tfae Knwthte of Colun*-

following the 8 a.m>

The guest speaker wiH be Pror
fessor Carmen Donnarununa, a

of tbe Fairfieid Univer-
sity faculty for tine past U year*
where he is now tbe

of
has <Jone

atFotdham

Reservations may. be made by
coolacting Mrs. Anthony B o ^
S t t A C 4S416
coolactng Mrs
Seott Ave., Cr
Paul Lemay,
4-3885.

n
4-S416,
Burton

or
St.,

an employee of the Roberts Plat-
ing Co., Naugatuok.

Survivors besides his parenip
include a twin sister. Miss Nan«
E. Mulcahy and an aunt, Mil
Margaret

Funerale
May SI from
Home, Wa

Kiely, all of Oakvilk
services wecee

dlVe Funert
to St. Mai

Joseph's Cemetery, Waterbury,

tbe' intermediate
He" was invfted

$hkb

ad-

185"
tax and <feL

BUSTER CRAB8E
POOLS

BY'

EBB TIDE
510 Main ̂ mm:

OAKVU4*
Ct 4-4f i t
Ct 4-4717

p
# $ , After much, confusion it

»*S captured and returned to its
Jar.

Grade 6r Mrs. McNiff—Cheryl
Caiss© from Sprague School, Wa-
terbury, was a guest last weak.

Militia Harris celebrated her
12th birthday op May 5.

Grade 5, Mr. Wosnicki—Dawn
Crapser's birthday was .Friday,! l |ay 6. • - ... - .

The class Is., making
fpffh grade 'trip" to'

-20. " ..

Judson
"'Grade 6, Mr. Skulski—The sixth

grade' defeated 'the' fifth grade in.
..bosahall 3,-1, last, 'week,

Thlfe sixth grades recently visit-
ed New York where they saw the
United Nations and the Museum of
Natural.'History""

A Mothers*' Day program was'
present*! Friday, May « ,by Mrs.
Barnes kindergarten and 'Mrs.
Sahmarsh ''pop.'' Mrs. - .Libbey's
first gramas.

Tbe program included song*,
poems, danoea, oichestral num-
bers anil a play. ' 'The 'mothers I

Mis»- : JaOkotitch's kindergar-
ten and Mr. Kent's class decorat-
ed the all-purpose room and the
hall for May.

All the children worked on sur-
prise projects for Mothers1* Day.

Miss Scully's fifth grade sur-
prised her with a party on tier
birthday last Friday.

Miss
p

In

Scully's fifth and Mrs.
sixth grade have brought

iby pictures and have been
trying: to indenti/y each -of the
children.

Weddings
MUton-Amabile

Him 'Helen Ajnabile, 'daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Joseph AmaMle,
Oakville, became 'the 'bride--* -of
Frederick L. Milton, Jr., son of
Mrs, '' Mary " Milton.. Waterbury,
'and Fredeick L. Milton, USN,
•Jersey City, N. J., Saturday, Apr...
30,. in. St. Magdalen Church. -- "..

Mis, rwrowsoti noinvQ
Mrs. Jobn S; Ferguson, of Wa-

tertown, was. reelected: president
of tkm Board of Directors of 'the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra,
at the organisation^ annual din-'
ner and election Monday, May 2,
at Dipfte's. Restaurant, Water-
bury. ' . '

Mrs. Vincent Palladino, Water-
town, ''was named assistant oecrc

were served ' puni* 'and. 'cm*it« -'*Wf W#.P*P Y«ng was elated
f U i the Bresentatian. _, I a director.

LEARN
How- Prayer Qan Heal

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

rtoctpCfll

by JULES CERN, C S. of New York, New York

Member of th» Board of Lecturaskip of--The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

8; 15' p. m., Sflturdoy,. May 14

WOMEN'S CLUB

' Und^r the auspices of
ficsf ChurcK of Christ, Scientist

Waterbmry, Connecticut -

OF CHLWCHIN
ON M't'TCH'E'LJL

A l l ARE WELCOME

You Live Amid • Miracles
iYou -Cam Enjop- Them .

The*f # mamm •oJWis* i i » than thf picaswm

k important.

end payrolls, tbe sdtoolr tbat mold tbe futun «i l̂ %i

CL&P is Interested no* only "in bringing you the
material miracle* ^mbeliaed by a new automatie
dcycr, bm aha in bctping make yoa^^gutun^f a>
place where you can enjoy them. ' . * - '. •

To that cod. QM "m-mm "m
IB
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Edward Mack's
Work Displayed
• Artist: Edward B. Hack,' head of
the Wilton Schools' .Art Depart-
ment, recently exhibited several,
of his paintings at the offices - of
Coburn and MiddJebrook, Inves-
tors, in Wilton Center.

:ifr.JMa.ck is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold P. Mack, if'Fingal
Road.
- He has been, a member1 of the
art faculty of the Wilton, public

P»op
Hele

: . Edward B. Mack
Sbhools for seven, years, and far
the past year has.' been." supervisor1

« the department. A native of
Watertown, Mr. Mack: has. studied
at Tale University ami. New' Haven
Teachers 'College and is doing1

graduate work at Columbia Uni-
versity .in. painting .and art history.
[He .also has studied painting at

fte" Newport Academy of Fine
Jprts,, Newport, R. I., and 'the Sil-
vermine Guild, of .Artiste in. SUver-
ijine. He has exhibited with .art
•dealers in Newport and Water-
tiwn., .and "has participated in
awup exhibits with 'the SiJvermine
Guild, 'the' Wilton Public Library
apd at the annual Yankee Fair .of
the Wilton Congregational 'Church.
In. 'the commercial .art' field, Mr.
Mack has designed jewelry for a'
Westport firm and for United Art-
Itts in New York. He has
designed several advertising dis-
plays for Watertown businessmen:.
I Mr., Mack resides in. Weston
"frith his. wife and .three'daughters.

\ Building Permits
The . U n ion- CongregationaP

Church. Buckingham St., has been
granted a. permit to construct a
church - cm an existing' foundation
&O.O0O.

The Watertown-Oakville Little
League has 'been granted a permit
to excavate to improve land/, on

roperty owned, by Edward .and
[elen Rogowski, Buckingham. St.
•Dewey Motors, Main St., has

been granted a permit to. .erect a
business sign. '

Charley Foley, - Park, Rd. has.
'been issued a. 'permit to erect a
six-room, dwelling, SB,000.

Lydia H. Lundry, Main. St., has
been granted, a-'permit, to remove
a partition and remodel a room.

Nicholas Colangelo, New Wood
Rd.,. has been issued, a permit to
construct a factory building, 515,
WO."

.E'Hiil A... Bussemey. Jr., Basse-
mey Ave., has been, issued a. per-
mit to erect a-ftve-room dwelling,
J12.000:.

Angelo Bianco., Main St., has
been issued, a permit to. remodel,

.the K-S Hut, 1250.,
= 'George's Market, 'Main. St., has
been granted a permit to con-
struct: a .second, floor addition to.
en existing building, $30,000.
i .'..'Joseph Copes, Nova Scotia Hill,
has been issued a. permit to in-,
pall, a garbage' cooker, 51,000.

Lillian K. Swirsky, Ellen; "Kay
has been" issued, permits: to

t - two five-room dwellings,
5,000' each,

Realty
Transocnons

'The following realty transac-
tions have been filed for record
in the' 'Office of Town: Clerk Marie
Buckingham,, Town ..'Hall. •-

- Warranty Deeds
Kelvin C. .and, Edna K. 'Freeman

to Malcolm E. and Anne E.
Miller, property .on. Candee Hill
Rd.

Colonial E s t a t e s , .Inc., to
Camilla Iarrapino, 24 lots in
Colonial Estates...

Angelo H. .and Anna M. Pagano
to'Clement Lamothe, property on
ttavis St-
.Peter' Virbila to Stanley-Valai-

•*i<>. Jr.7-house .and lot: on Bush-
Mi Ave. •
, Tan. Elan Builders, .Inc., "to Lil-

lian K. Swfirsky,'two lots: .in Sun-
set Acres. ' . - . . . . <
'• Aime J. .and Claire' Robert to
.Paul. G... .and. Irene I t . Lagira,'
property on Frances' .Ann. Dr. ••

Robert* M. and Mary E. .Bowes
to -William H. .Deegan, Jr., and
Fatricai S. Blake,.. .property in
Chestnut Grove Park.

Lillian C. Cyr to Herman and
Verna M. Saucier, property on.
Portland St.

James Lines to Joseph M. La-
beck, property on Oak St.

Stegerwalds In
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Harry R. Stegerwald, of
Middiebury Rd., has left for

Edna .A. 'McDonnell to Alfonce
Kontout, Inc., property on Straits:
Tnpke.

Charles K. .and. Josephine- M.
Dugienski to Evan F. R. and Irene
P. Quartore, property on' Bunker
Hill Ave.
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Washington, D.C.,_ to join her hus-
band whd is enrolled in a, four-
weeks" seminar at the- American
University, 'under the sponsorship
of the Business Council for Inter-
national Relations..
• The course is given, to person-

nel who. are being transferred
overseas with American, Compan-
ies. Mr. Steperwald... an, employe
of the U.S. Rubber Co., will leave

shortly for Caracas, Venezuela. .
where he will become plant man-
ager of a, 'U.S. Rubber Co. plant.

Mrs., Stegerwald was accompa-
nied by her two older children.,..
Georgine and Carl, students . at
Judson School, and Miss Holly
Ulinskas, 'the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs, Geddes Ulinskas, of Middle-
bury Rd. "They .are registered, at
the 'Hotel 'Windsor Park.

Big Flavor Beverage Buy!

8 BIG 12 oz BOTTLES

PLUS
'DEP.

•• - - . # 2 full glasses in
:. ' ' every 12 oz."king-size 'bottle!

8 king-size bottles equal 3*'fiill quarts"!

/ •' HURRYI LIMITED TIME OFFER!
- ' • t ' • • • - • • •

'< WATC H aa W A u T D l • K E Y p R E s E N T 8 " P v E R Y w E E K " ° N A B c - T v -
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Iri UConn

• MI88 ..BARBARA RUDDER,
daughter of'Mir. and Mr*. S

" Rudder, Lockwood' Dr., played
'the part of "Dulcle", one of the
. eotnady relea In "The Boyfriend,"
being presented antil' May 14

. by the Speech and Drama Depart-
ment of the Uttwmalty of Con-

" necttcut. Miss ftunlifar, who will
graduate thta year, (• majoring In
child development.. She hat ap-
peared - In the - foflowing "major
productions at tttt University;
Gladys, in "Skim ot mm Teeth";
the chorus of the CMtk play "IFita
Alcestls"; Normal In "Noah";
Clara In "Pygmalion"; and Norm*
In "Desire Under tfre 6lms," She
also has appearatf h% the minoi*
productions "Playboy of "the
Western World", "Second Lieu-
tenant," and "The Rope.'*

Hospital to Mr. .ami' Mrs. Fran-
cis E. Lafferty (Joyce S. But-
ler), Stanley Aye. _

'KING —, A son, Paul Alan, liar.
-30 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.

.and Bin. Charles W. King (Dor-
othy F. Crocker), King's Rd.,
Woodbury.

GIROUX — A Sixth child, . first
daughter. Michelle Lorraine,
Apr. 5' in-Wateribury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs. Robert. Giroux
(Lorraine Pichette), Chary

A t e . • . , • - - •

MFNBfi — .4 second daughter, Ju-
dith Damery, April 8, in Midland
Park, If. J,, to Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank W. Miner (Janice Damery)

• Midland, Park, N';. J. Grandpar-
ents are' Mrs. lames N. Damery.
Watertown, - and Mrs. Frank W.
Miner, Port .. Cheater,- N -X-'.

'.SMITH — A daughter, Elizabeth
.Jean,. .Apr. § in Waterbury1' Hos-
pital to Mr. ..and' MM. Morris
Smith (Ethel Strachan), Scott

Births

MlltK.lt — A daughter, Lori
Jean, Apr. 9 in Waterbury Has-,
pital to Mr. and' Mr?. Russell S.
'Van, Buren (Germaine Vadnais)
Echo Lake. Rd. ^ _ •

HARRIS — A son, John Thomas,
Jr., Apr. 9 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and' Mrs. John, T.
Harris (Mcna M, Bishop), Baa-
sett Rd. . . . . . - '

LaF RANGE — A daughter, Bar-
bara Jim.., Apr. 18 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man L a F r a n c e and (Maxine

Dube), OakvilJe.

BERUBE — A daughter, Gail. Ann,
April .22 in St. Mary's- - Hoapibl

to' Mr. ami Mrs. Roger Berube
(Geraldine Emone), French St.

HAM EL—A- mm. James Gordon,
" Apr. - 29 in St < Mary's Hospital

to' Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Hamel
(Ruth Wilms), Hamilton Ave.

CAU5WELL—A son. John Hansel,
3d, Apr. .30 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John 11.
Caldwell, Jr., (Marilyn" Samson),
Orchard La,. . Grandparents are
''Mr. and, Mrs. J. H. Caldwell,
ST., Watertown, and Mr. .and
Mrs. E. K. Samson, Waterbury.
Mrs. E. K. Samson,. Sr., Middle-'
'bury, is great-grandmother.

COLLINS —. A, Connie'

CON LAN — Fourth child, tMfd
. son, Raymond Jeffrey, Apr. 25

in St.." Mary's Hoa^s* to Mr
-.and: Mrs. Raymond Jay Conlan
(Dorothy Carol an),
town Rd.

CAVANAUGH —. A. .son, Charles
Joseph, Apr. 25 in Waterbury

• Hospital to Dr.; '.and Mrs. 'Roland.
J." Cavanaugh (EJetta Cayeiii),
Main St. , .Dr. Cavanaugh is on
the Waterbury Hospital house
staff. " , •". _ " " •„,

PETITTI — A, ..son:,, DBVIOV A;pr.
26 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs... Alfred J. Petitti (Joan
L. Drainville), Main Sb .

' CINCOG RONO —. A . d a u g h t e r,
.Donna Marie, Apr. 25 in Water-

. bury Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs.
Domenlc J. Gkieognxio- (lose F.
Rinaldi), Slad* Ave,

OLIVIER! — A mm., Menard Carl.
..Apr. ,22'-in, Wtffeitwiy Hospital to

Mr." .and: Mr* Domenic C. OMv-
"' eri - . .{Helen' DeSocis), Bamford

• A v e . •• •

BRIGHT — A- daughter, Karin
" Lynn, Apr. 1 in Waterbury Bos-,

pital to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Bright CGrftee Melbourne), Park-
La. Grandparents .saw Mr. and,
Mrs, Williim Mettmurne, Nauga-
•tuck. ani Mr. 'ma Mn. H: ft
Bright, Gre«r, s.C. P*ternsl
great-gra*»»olh«r is. Mrs, W.
R. Bright Gto#, ' '

CLARK. — A
Apr. 1 :la. '
.Mr. .and ,
'CKunl.ce' R,
Woodbury*

'Hill. Ann,
Hospital tu

John. 'E. Ctarf
V Hotchkissville,

LAPFERTfr*> A eoat' Douglas
Franklyn, mm*" ,0, ia Waterbury

'Marie, April 23 In St. Mary's
'QosplW. to Mr. and 'Mrs. Conrad
Celllns (Florence FvUfff),, Coi-
MB.8L ; •

BBrNKMAN — A, 'daMgliMr. Mary
Ellen, ' April ' » in Waterbury
.Hospital,.' to .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
M. Brinkman (Tillie Grosso>,
Capewell Ave.

FAMIQLIETTl .—'A son, Mark An-
thony, April. 24 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs; Mi-
chael A. Famiglietti (Dorothy A.
Fimiano), Highland Ave.

HAYES — A daughter, Jayne Mar-
garet, Apr. 13 .in: Hartford' Hos-
pital to Mr, and lira.. James F.
Hayes (Gladyse Monahan), Riv-
ton. Mrs. .Janes ...Hayes, Oak-
vllle, is paternal grandmother.
Great-grandparents .are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Raymo, Cheshire.

McBEN+JlTT — .A daughter, Su-
zanne Beth, Apr. 31, in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs...
John P.. McBennett (Patricia L.
Goodwin), Woodbury Rd.

PRO88ER —. A; daughter, Janice
Constance, Apr. 11 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. AUston
L. Prosser, - (Mary Bennett),
Oakville.

—A daughter, Mar-
tine itorta:, April 15 tn St.
lfary« Hospital to Mr. .anri. lira.
Leon Defijnrrttim (Jeannette Dro-

J Ave. '

Robert Paul,
—- .Holptal

L. Stan-
Caa*etta),

STANftANO^-A
April M in W;
to Mv. ani lira,
atenn
.Davis « .

HJ0A2NII'— A-«on, J
il 1> i ~" ~

LEO—A son, "Joseph diaries. May
1 M Waterbury Hospital 16 Mr.'
an* Mrs. Janrae V. Leo (Co#-
cetta A. i l ^

INiN'ES—A .daughter, Janet Mary
Martha,, Apr. 30 in; Waterbury

Hospital, to. Mr. .and Mrsv HarrJ
H. Ime» (Shirley E. SandertM),
HijSl jj

MIKE MAS—A .son,, Chris, '.May.. |
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr,
and Mrs. Vito J. Mikenas (Ba
trice N, Skrictalie), French .St.

ANOrERSON—A son, John _ .
Apr.. 28' in Waterhory ,HOS:L
to Mr. .and Mrs. Arnold A. An-*
derson (Marion - E. Cooper),;
Spring St., North, Woodbury. :;

- Spr ing Luncheon „'•;
'The an*tual spring luncheon

b y 'the" Wamen% Fel->
th F i t C t iDnsaK y

lowship of the First Congregation-
al 'Church .will 'be held, Tuesday,;
May 24, in the 'Church. House.
Tickets, may 'be obtained, from

Mrs: Joseph Coifins;, CR ' 4-3Q34
Cor the noon serving, or Mrs.
Charles Somara,. Jr.,. CR.". 4-2465,
'lor t ie 1:15 p.m. serving. Ar-
raBgements .'are being m&dê  'for. .a
card - party • 'to follow the 1:15

A. series of surprise, fire 'drils
wen held in five local school*
Monday by Fire Marshal Avery
Lanpkler. who termed the re-
sults excellent.

Schools checked" were the high,
school, both sessions, St... John's j
school Falls Ave,, Sotrth aiftf f
BaMwii* school*.

KfOB Of m D o n g s
n s M wiw a stop watcn ana
th& students responded very weS.j

GET IttADY FOR HOT WEATHER
WITH A FAMOUS

SIGNAL FAR
WIDE CHOICE OF MODELS AT LOW.

LOW SALE PRICES!!

GIANT 3-STCED
2UNCH

SIGNAL
WINDOW

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

" " - "TEL. C * 4 - 4 8 1 4 ."
' S H OUR VOWC AN& EMB^SON AIR C0NCHT1ON&RS,

• ' Mm> SfCQALty 1OW PRICtJD,. .. "

HIATINtf COSTS Hf«H7 SWITCH TO MEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH

HOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARMARD'S FUEL CO.

OFFIC1 and PlAUt - 131 DAVIS STREET - OAKVILLE

ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION Cft4'U?t[ ' CONSULT US ABOUT OUR
FREE INSURED BUDGET FlAN
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